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KtfbtraWUw. J GoW ni Mirer 00 Increase. 
^ vlsw ift the News and Courier! United States Geological Survey on 
^ - " W i l l i e on t he aobjeet of elect ion, j t he prod a c t i o n ^ «»W and >tl*«r ID 
' " e i m W m i t h a t It *ould be a good KM Halted Siatea In 19W, It is seen 
8 U t # and Territories 
i books in every county, to be tlMii « u u Increase o»er 1006 and 
revised every year, and pro riding t h a t ' In t he other U States and Territories 
of regletrittoo shal l ; t h a t are producers of gold, a decrease, 
STsry.yMtt Lbnt t h t total lncreaie was more Ui&n 
•it- [TtH tilTir'itpffillW 'ln-tlin i t l m r pin 
registered voters. I have talked with duelng States and Territories t he in-
several members of (he General As-j crease la reported In nine States and 
sembly about thUduring the Fair , and , Territories and a decrease In thirteen, 
(hey agree with thla view. The pr»S" | the total Increase being mucli greater 
an t laWrequlrlng revision or, the hooka 
la almost wholly Ignored and Some-
thing else Is needed." 
We have.several t imes called attao-
to ' the registration law, and urged 
t h a t i t be amended. The workloga"of 
the present law are simply a farce. 
Senator Chrlstensen want* the. law 
amended, b a t the amendment as pro-
posed by him will not cure the defects 
Of lhe law. The responsibility should 
be plaoed on ane man who shall have 
an offloe a t the oonrt house, The law 
then should be made very s t r ic t and 
t he commissioner of registration re-
quired to perform his duties to t h e 
let ter . The books should be kept re-
vleed all the time and put in perfeot 
shape oncd-a year ' and a full report 
then made to the grand jury as aug-
gested by Mr. Cbristenseo. 
There are now three Commissioners 
• living In different parts of t he 
counties. When they meet, 
knows and If a man wants to 1 
hsdoes not know who to go 
when. If the books of t he county have 
been revised In years, I t Is-not known; 
and the same state of affairs seems to 
exist all over t he state. In t h s pres-
en t condition of the registration books 
of the state , It Is doubted If a strictly 
legal election could be held. There Is. 
- no more Important law than the regis 
(ration law, yet phe provisions for car-
rying I t o u t are rMlculous and It Is 
very badly neglected If we are to be-
Jteve the Information given as to 
other counties. ' 
I b is hoped t h a t the delegation from 
Xdgsfleld will t ake ' th i s matter op In 
January and more to have the law 
amended.—Edgefield News. 
Your skin should be clear and bright '
if your liver is In normal condition. 
S u a e Li t t le 'Liver Pills act on the 
liver, and headache, constipation and 
Htyward Dto« Will Roawvdt. 
Washington, ' Nov. 19.—President 
Booeevelt had to luocheon today ex-
Gov. Hey ward of South Carolina and 
Dr. Denny, president of Washington 
and .Lee university. Vjyh them he 
discussed tlte proposed memorial at 
some Southern Institution of learning 
to GA>. Robert E. Lee. ttr. Hey ward 
is an alumns of Washington and t e e 
university and i;e with President Den-
ny Is lnterested'in Its location a t Lei-
lng ton r the seat of t he university. ' 
President Roosevelt proposed th is 
memorial In a letter on Lee*p birth-
day, the 19th of January last,address-
ed to tlie president of t he Washington 
Confederate Memorial assoolatlop. 
The Idea has galnsd high favor, 
both In t h s South and the North, and 
an organization la about to be formed 
to p r o m o u l t . The idea in. the minds 
of Dr. Denny and Mr. Hey ward la to 
have It In the form of ad endowment 
to Washington and Lee unlverair-y, ol 
which Gen. ^ee was president, which 
was named In p u t for him and where 
b e is buried.. . 
Gov. Hey ward also discosssd with 
t he president the prsssnt financial 
conditions with particular reference 
to the situation In the Sooth.—Zaci 
MeQhoe, In The State. 
tUbuu AdoftoPnhftttlM. 
: Montgomery, Ala-, Nov. 19.—The 
- senate th is afternoon p a — a tha pro-
hibition bill, 32 t o I Spragias t a d 
Hamoer being t he only members t o 
- vote .against it . The tew beeoma 
operatlve'JanoMT1,1908, an amend-
men t to this effeot having been adopt-
ed with but one dlasenMng vote, be-
fore the roll on the passage of the 
bill was called. 
When two car loads of Mobile wo-
men came to the elty today to lobby 
against the prohibition bill, passed by 
' the house and pending in the senate, 
" they found t h a t delegations from 
Montgomery, Selma and Birmingham 
who favor the prohibition measure 
bad filled the seorte galleries, until 
not a seat was left. I t was s plan to 
crowd them out and carried. Litt le 
Children stood In the lobbies and pin-
ned ribbons on every one who came 
in. The children were kept ou t of 
school to work against whiskey. 
He Fought at Gettysburg. 
David'Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., 
who lost a foot a t Gettysburg, writes: 
"Electric B l t t f r s have dons me more 
good tlian any medicine I ever took. 
For several years I had stomach trou-
ble, and paid out much money for 
medicine to little purpose, until I be-
gan taking Electric Bi t te rer I would 
not take K00 for what tbey have done 
forme." Grand tonlo for the aged 
and'female weaknesses. Grsataltera-
t lveand body building-, sure cure lame 
bacJrand Weak kidneys. Ganranteed 
by Chester .Drug Co. and Standard 
Aarmacy- 'SOc. .tf 
—"SmtfftTSay, t h a t g l r i f a s brains 
enough for two peoplel"" ' 'No woods* 
than.the total decrease. 
Colorado led in 1906 in the produc 
tlon of gold, tier entire production be-
ing valued a t *22,934,400. Alaska came 
second with 121,350,100. South Caro 
Una ranked 15tb, with a production 
valued a *74,600. 
In the production ofsllvsr, Montana 
led, wi th a production valued a t ts,-
488,404., with Colorado a close second 
with *8,425,520. South Carolina pro-
duced but a small amount of silver 
t he entire production amounting to 
*68. 
The total amount of gold produced 
by the States and Territories was 4,-
565,333 fine ounces valued a t *94,373.-
800. While t h a t of silver 58,517,900 
fine ounoss valued at *38^56,400. 
When gold and silver bullion Is turn 
e d i n to the recorders, settlements 
are made on the basis of 95 "per cent, 
of New York price for silver and of 
*19 to *20 per ounce for gold, but the 
reports are generally smaller In value 
than the ore actually contains.—W. 
W. Pries, In Columbia Record. 
Self Hypnotized. 
Writing to a London paper, a med-
ical man tells this story: "A remark-
able Incident happened recently a t a 
London dental'hospltal. A young wo-
man went there to have Ave teeth ex-
tracted. The anaesthetic decided up-
on by t h s dental surgeon was ethyl 
chloride, and this was administered 
by the usual form of apparatus. An 
India rubber cap la placed over the 
patient 's mouth and nostrils, and con-
nscted with It is a bag Into which a 
sealed capaule of ethyl chloride Is In-
troduced. By the tufolng of a screw 
from the outside the capsule is brok-
anaesthetic liberated. The 
turned, the patient went 
off gradually Into the usual condition 
of Insensibility, five teeth'wsre ex-
tracted, and the patient awakened 
wltliout feeling any part of tbe opera-
tion. 
The whole oase appeared perfectly 
normal. Only when the young wo-
man had left the room and the appar-
atus was being made ready for an-
other patient was i t discovered t h a t 
the capsule of ethyl chloride had by 
mischance not been broken a t 
The whole condition of Insensi-
bility bad been brought about by t i e 
self hypnotism of t he patient. The 
Idea t h a t an anasstlistlc was being 
administered was' so strong in her 
mind t h a t shs had passed' into Insen-
sibility entirely by hypnotic sugges-
tion." 
r , I t ' s pleasant . 
take and mothers highly recommend 
It for colds, croup and • -
cough. Guaranteed to give 
tloh or money refundsd. Eqi 
for young and 
Drug Co. 
whooping 
satlsfae-
Bqually good 
by Chester 
Beyond Control. 
Although t he old gentleman with a 
red face and choleric temper had open-
ed ths--car window five times with 
much vigor, he had found It closed 
every time he waked from his doze. 
H e fs l t perfectly sure t h a t t h s per? 
son to blame was t h s man behind him, 
who gave vent to a stifled groan each 
t l n n t b e wlodow'was open. At last 
t be ebolsrtc gentleman turned In his 
"Stir," be Mid. Indignantly, "you are 
evidently one of those persons who 
cannot bear fresh a i r but may-t ask 
you who controls this window, the 
person beside It or the one behind It?" 
"If you could stay awake a few min-
utes," responded his neighbor, "you'd 
soon discover t h a t nobody can control 
t h a t window, sir—not even the brake-
man or the conductor."—From the 
Youth's' Companion. 
Do you know t h a t Plnesalve Carbo-
llied acts like a poultice lo drawing 
oa t Inflammation and poison? I t Is 
antiseptic. For cuts, bums, eczema, 
cracked bands i t Is Immediate relief. 
cts. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
l o M k Threa ten to Secede. . -
Mobile. Ala., Nov. 21— Mobile ant l-
Prohibltlonlsts were not joking when 
they threatened to aeoede from Ala-
bama If the legislature voted the s ta te 
dry. A large majority of the city's 
voters oppose prohibition and will 
form a regular organization a t once, 
employ counsel and provide funds for 
formulating a-plan by which the alty 
believes It will be able to cnt Itself 
loose from the state's control. A legal 
campaign will-be waged along entire-
ly new lines, and It is said It will prob-
ably b e wsgsd In federal Instead of 
s tate courts. Leaden of the local 
foveas say tbey wilHbegin thulr war-
fare atOooe and believe they will be 
Independent of the reat of- tbe s U t e 
long before tbe new law takes effect, 
Subscriber Wits Hii Resignation. 
- A country'editor wai rr>*M 
In keenest humiliation ofsplr l too. rer 
celpt of the following scathing criti-
cism by a subscriber on 
of his paper: 
Dear Snr—I hereby offer my resign a-
shun s s a subscriber to your paper, i t 
being a.pamphletof such small konse-
kence ssrRft to Benlflt my family by 
shete Is bra nee and someone to russell 
up news and rile eddy toryals on 
bal toplcks 
No menshlon has been made In yonr 
sheto of me bulcherln a pig welghln 
369 pounds, or of the palps in t h s 
chickens out this way. You stenjus-
ly Ignore the fact tha t tha dry rot Is 
eaten things >ip o u t ' h e r e , an say 
nothln about Bill Simpson* durhsm 
bull calf breakln Its legs fallln down 
a well, or of grandma Slpes havln the 
sore leges. 
Too Important weddins here has 
been utterly Igknoredby your kolumns 
an a two^kolum obltchuary writ by me 
on tee deth of grandpa Henry was left 
out of your sbete, to say nothln of a 
alfabetlcal poem beglnnln with "A la 
for Andy and also for Ark." writ by 
my darter . This Is why your shete Is 
unpopular hare. If you don't want 
eddytoryals from this place and ain't 
goln to put In no news In your sheto 
we don't want ssld shete. 
Yonrn In disgust. Hiram Doaks. 
P S.—If you print t h a t obltchuary 
In your next Isoo I may subskrlbe 
again for your shste. H, D.—Tlt-Blts. 
lies the breath, eures 
regulates the dlgestrve organs. Cures 
chronic constipation. Ask us about 
It. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Good News. 
An amusing story Is told a t the ex-
pense of a prominent Baltimore law-
yer, who, Ilka moat young attorneys, 
got his first case by saslgnment from 
ths bench, i l ls client Had bean In-
dicted for murder, and his conviction 
was a foregone conclusionTas bis guilt 
was unquestionable. 
The result of the trial was a sen-' 
tence to be hanged; but Uie man 
made an appeal to the governor for a 
pardon, and was anxiously awaiting a 
reply thereto when his lawyer visited 
blm in his cell. 
" I got good news for you—vary 
good news!" t h e young lawyer said, 
grasping the man's hand, 
Did tbe governor— Is I t a par-
don?" the man exclaimed joyously. 
Well—no. The fact. Is the gover-
nor refused to Interfere. But an un-
cle of yours has died and lef; you 
*200, and you will have the satAfac-
tion of knowing t h a t your lawyer got 
paid, you know," was the ootniortlng 
explanation.—Harper's Weekly. 
ment of I'lneules for *1.00. These 
little globules-bring relief in the first 
dose* Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
'im yield quickly. If not satis-
fied yonr money refunded. This Is a 
fair offer yon oan't loose. Sold by 
Cheater Drug Co. tf . 
Hymn to Boll Ecu By. 
A . wall known bishop relates t h a t 
bile on a recent visit Lo tbe south 
be was lo a small country town, where, 
Owing to tbe scarcity of good servants, 
most of tha ladles preferred to do 
their own work. Ha was awakened 
q'blte early by t h e tones of a soprano 
voice singing" Nearer, my God t o 
Thee." As tha bishop lay in bad ha 
meditated upon the piety which en-
abled bis hostess to go about bar task 
early in t be morning singing soch a 
noble hymn. At breakfast be spoke 
to her about i t , and told her bow 
•sed he was. 
•Ob, law," she replied, " t h a t ' s t be 
hymn rbo l l the eggs by—three verses 
for soft' and tlve .for hart!"—Judge's 
Library. 
A Significant Prayer. 
"May the Lord help you make 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to all," 
writes J. G. Jeoklns, of Cliapel Hill 
N. C. I t quickly took tbe pain out of 
a felon fdr me ind cured i t in a won-
derfully short t ime," Best on earth 
for sores, burns arid wounds. 26c s t 
Chester Drug Co. and Standard Phar-
macy. tf 
An inglorious Victory. 
The Supreme Court has Hied Its de-
cision In the Kershaw County dispen-
sary election protest case, which sus-
tains the State Board. This me an 
t h a t the election lias been declared 
illegal, and tha t the dlspenrarles will 
remain open. % 
The dispensary element, upon 
technical grounds, and aided by tbe 
dispensary profits,"have won over the 
votee'of tha majori ty and over tbe 
prayers of the christian mothers o{ 
our ooonty. An Inglorious victory. 
So let them not vaunt themeelee up; 
their tents will be overthrown; their 
wsilsbf evil will crumble; tbe doSm 
of tbe dispensary Is prolonged, but i t 
Is none the Mas certain. 
yfe are abeolutely undismayed. The 
results are about what we expected^ 
for tbe reoordk of t hecou r f t sod tha 
mousy power lias bean with tbe dis-
peosary, bu t It is a lone tana' t«a t bas 
no turning, and tifedtspeoaary crowd 
are nearing the and of th« lane.— 
S»T SO. 
^Alter , e e U n A . ' a a . a J i w r t , ! m a l y 
lesve t he table without seying t o tKayror the peiile 
lioateas something like this, " I enjoy 
ed tha dinner and thank you for i t . ' 
And I t is spoken sincerely. Knowing 
tbe:Cn>oble to prepare the meal end 
the hospitality t h a t shares It with 
me" I am glad to speak my thanks. 
Said one, " I t Is needless for ms to 
say anything. Tbe heartiness with 
-wtdctf T a t e sbowrf t h e t t enjoyed 
it ." True, but t h a t Is a pig's way of 
showing t h a t h e likes bis slop. In po-
lite society, It Is not enough to stuff 
one's self. I t Is proper to apeak one's 
appreciation, to say so. 
"My wife knows t ha t ' I appreciate 
her efforts to make our home pleasant. 
My work to support the family shows 
that ." ' -Yes, bu t It would plsase her 
for you to ssy so In words. Ask her 
I t wouldn't. « • 
"My pastor sees me In'my seat every 
Sunday" and knows I like his preach-
ing." Tes, bu t you do not know how 
hungry he grows to hear you say, 
" T h a t did my. hear t good." " T h a t 
gives me a fuller vleV of Christ." 
" T h a t gives me fresh courage." Do 
•ay'so. 
" I am trying to make a good citi-
zen, and live an honest, clean Ufa. Is 
t h a t not enough?" No, no, It pleases 
"our Fa ther" to hear you say often, 
" 1 thank thee." "Thou ar t so good 
to me," " I do love thee." Yes, say so 
every day. 
What Is t he matter? Are the 
tongue nerves t h a t say "love" paraly-
zed? Let us say the word, say It of-
ten. I t will do so much good—even to 
ourselves.—Cumberland Presbyterian. 
ough 
• the 
Mothers with little children 
no longer fear croup; colds or wltoop-
Ing cough. Bees Laxative C  " 
Syrup tastes good. I t wor 
cold through the bowels, 
phlegm, clears the head. For young 
and old. Guaranteed. Secure a bot-
tle a t once. Sold by Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
• m t 
Easily Turned. 
A small boy was asked to take din-
ner a t the home of a distinguished 
professor In Princeton. Tbe lad's 
mother, In fear lest he should oommlt 
some breach" of etiquette, gave him 
repeated directions as to what he 
should and should not do... 
Upon his return freja t h s great 00-
caslon, the moMwr'i-i first question 
was, "Harold, did yob get^along a t 
the table all right?" 
"Ob-, yes, mamma, well snongh." 
."You are perfectly sure yon didn ' t 
do anything tha t was not perfectly 
polite and gentlemanly?" 
Wliy.no—nothing to speak of—" 
"Than something did bappao. 
What was It?" -
"But 1 fixed It all right,(Sflmma." 
"Tell ,me a t once." 
"Why, I got along pretty well untl j 
the meat came, but while I was trying 
to cut mine It sjlpped off on to the 
floor. But 1 made It ail right." 
. " W h a t did you do?" 
"Ob, 1 Just said sort of carelessly. 
"That ' s always the way with tough 
meat."—Youth's Companion. 
I t oottffes p u t up In a collapsible 
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to 
Ke soreness and Inflammation, for y form of Piles, i t soothes and re-
lieve* pain, itching and burning. 
Man Zan Pile Remedy. Price 50 cts. 
Guaranteed. Sold by Chester Drug 
Oo». " . tf 
Tliey bad been married only two 
months and still loved each other de-
votedly. He was In bis dsn seeking 
inspiration for his new novsl. 
"Jack," she callsd a t t he top of her 
voice, "Jack, come here, quick!" 
He knew a t once t h a t aba was in 
Imminent danger. He grasped a stick 
and rushed up two nights of stairs to 
tbe rescue. He entered the room 
breatbleaaly and found bar looking out 
of tha window. 
"Look," she said, " tha t ' s t h s kind 
of a ha t I want you to get ma." 
C u r e d of B r i g h t ' a D i s e a s e . 
Mr. Robert O . Burke, Elnora. N. Y., 
writes: "Before I started to use Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure 1 b-d to get up from 
twelve to twenty times a night, and 1 
waa all bloated up with draper and 
my eyesight was so impaired I oould 
scarcely see one of my family acroaa 
the room. I had given ophopa of living 
when a friend recommended Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One 50 oant bottle 
worked wonders and before I bad tak-
en Uie tblrd bottle the dropsy bad 
will as all othsr symptoms of 
disease." Leltner's Pharma-
Mlss Klrkland and a daughter of 
t he late Confederate Admiral Semmca 
are fighting prohibition In Alal 
because tbey say, It will take money 
from tbe scboola. I t shows tha cor-
rupting influence of politioa, especially 
of "llcker" politico 
Hea l t hy 1 
T e e t h 
M e a d e & Baker 's 
CartoHiM—ftWnli 
Ttu'eWia ««*»ii»Wiiai'mr, 
»*CU> —* aellaitfuL 
A« row draggM'a,Ue, K . I M 
Whose Panic? 
If Graver Cleveland was responsible 
i n n , as ras t jedt t 'au 
often and persistently charged, then 
who Is rasposlble for tbe prsssnt panic? 
Ws would Ilka to know. Will some of 
cursed Mr. Cleveland then 
Millions in a Dead Wagon. 
St. Louig, Nov. 22. To Irtsu re. their 
W r i I W 
dertaker's wagon was employed In tak-
ing certified bonds, worth *<1,083,700, 
across the Ead» bridge. 
When the wagon stopped In front 
who etlll curse him for t h a t paritaj of the Illinois State Bank, In Esst St. 
vouchsafe the desired Information? 
Tliey say tha t Mr. Roosevelt turns as 
red In t h s face as a beet when any one 
dares to insinuate tbat-be la rsapoosi-
for It . But he and his crowd have 
never hesitated to put It up to Mr. 
Cleveland just the same. I t appears 
to us tha t Mr. Roosevelt ooouples tbe 
sams relative position now t h a t Mr. 
Cleveland did then- And It Is up to 
some of Mr. Cleveland's revllers to do 
some tailexplalnlng on Mr. Roosevelt's 
account. We have never expected 
anything else but tha t all this old torn-'' 
myrot would one dsy come home to 
the republican camp to roost. And 
now tha t it has come we dare say It 
Is an unwelcome guest — Waxhaw En-
terprise. 
Thia is Worth Remembering. 
Atlanta Will Survive. 
When the prohibitory liquor law 
was panfd .lp Gaofgls, the liquor desl-
era prophesied a great loss of revenue 
from the rentals of liquor saloons. 
The law goes Into effect In January 
next. The editor of the Atlanta City 
Directory reports t h a t most of the 
stores now occupied by saloons have 
already been rented for purposes of 
legitimate business. 
Further this editor reports tha t 
during the last ysar twsnty-one hun-
dred new houses have beeh built In 
Atlanta; and tha t while at t h i s t ime 
last year there were seven hundred 
vacant Bouses—counting good and bad 
—this fi l l there are only four hun-
dred. The prospect of prohibition 
has not yet destroyed the prosperity 
of Atlanta. 
A Hard Debt to Pay. 
" I owe a debt of gratitude t h a t can 
never be paid off," writes G. 8. Clark, 
of'Westfisld. Iowa, "for my rsscus 
from death, by Dr. King's Nsw Dia-
oovsry. Both 1 linos were so seriously 
affected t h a t death seemed Imminent,' 
when 1 commenced taking New Dis-
ouvsry.' The omlooos dry, hacking 
cough qu i t before the first bottle was 
used, and two more bottles msds a 
oomplete cure." Nothing has svsr 
equaled New Discovery for soughs, 
colds and all throat and lung com-
t f 
Louis many persons asked who was 
dead. 
The bonds were carried In forty-six 
boxes. They were part, of au Issue of 
*8,000.000 made by the Independent 
Brewing company, and the object In 
taking them to East St. Louis b a s 
thai they might be certllled by the 
Illinois State Bank, one of the trus-
tees. Two bank employes followed 
the undertaker's wagon across the 
bridge. 
A Good Liniment. 
When you need a good reliable lini-
ment try Chamberlain's I'aln Balm. 
I t has no superior for sprains and 
swellings. A piece of Hani-el 'slightly 
dampened with I'aln Halm Is superior 
to a planter, for lame lack or pains In 
the side or chest. I t also relieves 
rheumatic pans and makes sleep and 
rest possible. For sale by all Drug-
gists. t 
Iowa Fire-Swept. 
Huntington, W. Vs.. Nov. 22.—Al-
"*P*?;r»M?#..entlre town of Oceana, 
Wyoming oounty, fifty miles south of 
here, was destroyed by fire yesterday. 
The loss' will exceed *100,000, with bu t 
little Insurance. 
The tire started in t h s Kelly hotel. 
The town, has no waterworks or fire 
lighting facilities and the blaze spread 
with rapidity, defying all the efforts 
of the hastily organized bucket brlg-
ade. ——-
Oceana was, until about a year ago, 
the county seat of Wyoming county, 
i t was a thriving village of soms 400 
inhabitants. The principal Industry 
was lumber. • 
A Reliable Remedy for Croup. 
Mrs. S. Roslnthsl, of Turner, Michi-
gan, says: "We have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Medlcloe for ourselves 
and children for several years and like 
- s the or '" 
hlghly ; 
all Drt 
I t Is frequently the case t h a t t h s 
man who comes to judge. Is forced to 
stand trlalfor his own shortcomings. 
—Gaffney Ledger. 
A Child Drinks Laudanum. 
Union, Nov. 22.—Mistaking lauda-
num for oough syrup, Maude Ilender-
son, the t wo-and-a-half-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. J . A. Henderson, who lives 
on West End, died last night. 
The two bottles of laudanum and 
cough syrup were on the mantleplsce 
and the child, climbing on a chair to 
reach the cough' syrup, through mis-
take got the laudanmum- "" 
A physician was summoned, bu t too 
late to relieve her. The funeral ssr-
vlce - will be held today and the child 
burled at the city cemetery. -Special 
to The State. 
To check a cold quickly, get from 
your drugglBt soms little Candy Cold 
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists 
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-
vsntics, for they are not only safe, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre-
ventics contain no Quinine, no laxa-
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. 
Taken a t the "sneeze stage" Preven-
tics will prevent Pneumonls, Bron-
ohttls, La Grippe, etc Hence the 
name, Preventics. Good for feverish 
children. 48 Preventics 25 cents. 
Trial Boxes 5 cts. Sold by all Deal-
Chapped bands are quickly oared by 
applying Chamberlain's Sal vs. Prios, 
2Soeats. For sale by all Druggists, t 
S&ipV&xv&Vm 
vD\\&\ \\\e "WtarcVvajftte 
•5V\)OVL\ C\vwtaT "\D\\oVfcs&Ve 
Srocana 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
care continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market ; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies*. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our Cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
W e carry almost everything. W e 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF" bea t p a t e n t F l o u r 
for $2.60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful ? 
" line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Yours fori Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating Comp* 
THE STUPENDOUS i<SfH 
A N N I V E R S A R Y 8 H 0 E SALE f p . Matting & House 
Furnishing Goods BEGINNING THE DAY FOLLOWING 
THANKSGIVING DAY, NOVEMBER 
29TH, AND CONTINUING 10 DAYS. 
TREMENDOUS 10 DAY REDUCTION SALE 
Come, we intend to open wide the flood gates of the 
most gigantic sale that has ever surprised or dazzled 
this community. An event without a parallel in the 
history of merchandise in this section of the State. 
An exposition of newness. A carnival of money sav-
ing bargains. v 
need now, at the beginning of the intend celebrating our-t6ttr-AMI-
winter season. A b'g reduction— versary with as much zeal and en-
away under their value. t thusiasm as the British people cele-
I brate the birthday of their king. 
E v e r y t h i n g W i l l b e R e - T h e i t e m 8 o n this page are sut-
I mitted in proof of that claim. There 
d u c e d . I are thousands of other offering* 
throughout our big yew store that 
We want you to help make your j are jtfSt as attractive as the bar-
store's great 16th Anniversary Cel-1 gains mentioned on this page. Don't 
ebration a huge success. We will]disregard them. Visit this big sale 
offer the most endearing bargains | yourself: You'll save" money by 
ever,conceived in mortal brain.. We doing so.- - -
12 PRIZES T O BE GIVEN 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
[>• roll UafDlflotDt 
ilj daalgui, only it 
toll. How bwatlfy 
CHESTER, South Carolina. ' - • - ' • - ~ N • ' •. -

paratlvely nnausplcloua. t o d It 
t n knowledge, a better comprehen-
sion of the modern dancer*, seemed to 
tpreafd auioug the wolves They learn-
ed bow to detect and defy tbe trap* 
and polsou. tgd In some way. tbe 
knowledge wan passed from one to an-
other till all wulree were fully pos-
sessed of the lufonnallou How this 
Is done b not easy to say. It la mater 
to pro re that It' la dune f e w wolvea 
ever get Into a trap, rewer atlll get Into 
a trap and out again, and thus tUey 
learn that a ateel trap I* a thing to be 
feared. And yet all wutve* have tbe 
knowledge, as ever} trapper know*, 
aud alnce they could not get It at Brat 
band .^ey muat have got If second 
band—that la. tbe Information waa 
It la well known among hunter* that 
a piece of Irou la enough t» protect any 
careaaa from tbe wolvea If a d#er 
left out overnight, all that la 
for Ita protection la an old boi 
e f s dress. No wolf will go near such 
suspicions looking or human tainted 
things. Tbey will starve rather than 
approach tbe carcaaa ao guarded. 
. With polaon a similar change ha* 
couie about StrychnlUe waa consul 
ered Infallible when Urst It waa Intro-
duced. It Old raat destruction for a 
time; then the wolvea seemed to die-
cover tbe danger of that particular 
amell and would no longer take the 
poisoned bait, aa t know from number-
leea experiences. 
It la thoroughly well known among 
tbe cattlemen now that the only chance, 
of poisoning wolvea Is In the late ann^ 
mer and early autumn, when tbe young 
are beginning to run with the mother 
Sbe cannot watch over all of theCn tbe 
whole time, and there Is a chance of 
some of them finding tbe bait and tak 
Ing It before tbey have been taught to 
let tha t sort of smell thing alone. 
Tbe result Is that wolves are on tbe 
Increase. They have been. Indeed, 
alnce the late eighties. .They have re-
turned to many of their ohl bunting 
grounds In tbe cattle countries, and 
each year tbey eeern to be more nu-
merous and more widely spread, thank* 
to their mastery of the new problems 
forced upon tbem by civilisation.— 
Ernest Thompson Beton In American 
Magazine. 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
P h o n e 8 . " N o . 1 0 1 a n d 1 0 2 W a l n u t S t . 
Breaking the Laugh Record 
A Screaming ly Funny F a r c e founded on 
KERRY HOOSIER LASS' Visit to t h e 
tropolis. The Greatest Layghing P lay 
Has Had in Tears. 
Notice Final Settlement. 
Notice Is hereby, given t h a t on NOT. 
2fl, 1907. the undersigned. surviving 
eiecutora of t h e a s U t e o f Jnaeptr Wy-
lle, deceased, will m i k e Una) set t le-
ment with the ]udgs of probata of 
Chester county and will j p p l y for dls 
charge. 
T r r w i . i i . 
The Lesson That Was Taught t? 
and through gur- Hiram, Handy, Zeke and John 
WILL HELP WITH THE HILAfflTVl 
Henry Ward Beecber used to tell 
tbla story of tbe way In which b& 
teacber of mathematics taught him to 
10-29t-4t 
"You can't s top a trol ley oar by s tanding 
o o the track." "818." 
P R I C E S — 2 8 C t a . , B O C t a . 7 8 C t a . 
with a terrible Intensity. All explana-
tions and excuse* he trod underfoot 
with utter scorofulu^sa. 'I want that 
problem. I don't want any r e a l m s 
why you b a v e n t I f he wonfd say. 
" *1 did stsdy two boors.' 
" T h a t ' s nothing to me. I want tbe 
lesson. Too need not stndy It a t all 
or you may study l t . ten botirs. Just to 
suit yourself. I wsnt tbe le*son.' 
" I t waa tough for a green boy. but It 
seasoned m e In leas than a month 
At my horr-% between Cornwall and 
Blackntock, da Wednesday, Dec. • , 
1907,1 will s e l all my corn and fodder, 
t h r ee mules, l n e Ully, one cow, two 
heifers, one Peering mower.and rake, 
used only one season, and all m y ' oth-
er farming Implements. Sale to com-
mence a t 10 o'clock. 
I t -155t ' Robert J . Craig. . for Bargains In Real Estate, See 
O HESTER REALTY COMPY. Citation. By J . B. Westbrook, Clerk of Court 
snd ex-of lkio ) ' robs |e J u d g e . 
Whereas, fl. E. Wylle made suit 
to me to g ran t him let ters .of sd -
ministrat ion of t h e e s t s t e o f a n d e f f e c t s 
of John J . Wylle, deceased. 
These s r e therefore to cite snd ad-
monish all and singular tbe kindred 
and creditora of the said Jobn J . 
Wylie, deceased, tha t they be and 
appear before me, in the 'eourt of pro-
bate, to be beld at Chester , 8. C., on 
Noyr. 27th, n e s t , a f t e r publication here-
of , at 11 o'ejock In . the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any tbey have, why the 
said adminis t ra t ion should not be 
granted. 
Given under my hand . ' t h l s 11th day 
of November Anun Pnmih i , 1807. 
Published on the 12th day of NOT., 
1907, in The I-antern. 
J . B. WK8TBROOK, 
Clerk of Court and ox-offcio 
J u d g e of Probate . 
tellectual Independence and courage to 
defend my recitations. 
"One day hla cold calm voice fell 
upon' me In the midst of a demonntra 
tion. 'Nor 
"J' hesitated and then went hack to 
the beginning, and oa reaching tbe 
same point again "Nor uttered In a 
tone of conviction, barred my progien. 
" T h e nextr And I e s t down in red 
coofuslon. 
"He. too, was stopped wttb 'Nor but 
went right-on. finished, and as be sat 
down wss rewarded with 'Very well!' 
"•Why," irtUmperfd I . .'1 recited It 
Jost s s be d td ' snd .you said 'Nor 
" 'Why didn't yon'say 'Yes' snd stick 
to ItJ It Is not enough to know your 
lesson—you must know that you know 
It. You have learned nothing-till you 
nre sure, f t sll the world says 'Nor 
your business Is to ssy 'Tie* and prove 
I t " * 
15 s c r e s s e x t r a n i c e f a r m i n g or m t c k l a n d , j u s t o u t s i d e c i t y l im i t s , 
> 5 0 p e r a c r e . , * " 1 ( -
38 a c r e s land in c i ty l im i t s , t w o good b a r n s a n d t w o t e n a n t b o u s e s . 
T h i s is an ideal l i t t l e f a r m , p r i ce f 6 5 p e r a c r e . 
777 acres itr Y o r k c o u n t y , 1 m i l e aot t th of H i c k o r y G r o v e . 11 t e n -
a n t h o u s e s , we l l w a t e r e d ; 1 good two- s to ry bouse , 7 r o o m s ; g o o d o r -
c h a r d a t each s e t t l e m e n t . 150 a c r e s of fine b o t t o m l a n d ; a n n u a l r e n t 38 
bales c o t t b n , $ 2 0 p e r »c re . . 
O n e seven room c o t t a g e h o u s e o n G a d s d e n s t r ee t , a l so o n e 3 - r o o m 
h o u s e on - r ea r of lo t , p r i ce $3,QOO. * - / 
O n e h o u s e on C e n t e r s t r e e t , n e w Jaf l j JWUrtJ ) . , 300 . 
F o u r Booses o i f V a l l e y "street, $ 3 , 0 0 0 eacB. . £ 
T b t e e h o u s e s o n L a n c a s t e r s t r e e t , $ 2 , 5 0 0 e a c h . 
T w o h o u s e s o n G a d s d e n s t r ee t , $2 ,750 . 
F o u r houses in Je te rsv i l le , a l l o n o n e lo t , $SOO! 
60 a c r e s s ix , mi l e s w e s t of C h e s t e r , 300 cor da ( rood, $ 5 p e r a c r e . 
100 acres t l i r ee mi le s eas t of C h e s t e r o n L a n c a s t e r R . ft-, $22 p e r 
acre . 
530 a c r e s l a n d 10 mi le s wes t o L W i n n s b o t o , k n o w n a s t h e " H a s t -
i n g s P l a c e . " $ 1 0 p e r a c r e -
170 acres , 5 mi le s a o u t h of C h e s t e r , k n o w n a s t h e " F u d g e P l a c e " , 
' $ 1 2 . 5 0 p e r a c r e . \ 
113 a c r e s n e a r L o w r y v i l l e , $ 2 7 . 5 0 p e r a c r e , 
371 acres , 13 mi le s f r o m C h e s t e r , 7 m i l e s f r o m R i c h b u f g , k n o w n 
a s t b « r " H e a t h P l a c e " , $ 3 750. • . . . 
O t h e r p r o p e r t y n o t f i s t e d . S e e n * w h e n y o a w a n t Real E s t a t e . 
CHESTER REALTY GO. 
Various Kinds of Mstaors. 
"Meteor*" and "meteorologists" have 
little In common, although their origin 
la identical. "Meteor" meant a good 
many more things to Englishmen of a 
few generations ago than It does now, 
"In atroedance with tbe meaning of tbe 
Greek adjective, which signified "up 
IB tbe air ," ao that "tn meteora." tbe 
THE 
CITY GROCERY Riding BaotwirA To be comfortable In summer, al-
ways ride wllh your back toward tbe 
engine. Your eye* m'las all U p smoke 
and cinder*. Inalat that the porter 
make your berth with yoar pillow 
toward the engine. 'Th i s will" drive 
your blood toyonr feet and keep thefn 
warm, winter and summer, and yoar 
head cool—which Is one of tbe famil-
iar rule* of health, banded down from 
our forefathers. In case of accident 
While in the city you should 
not miss the opportunity of 
paying us a visit. We have 
on hand always a fresh and 
complete ,line of heavy and 
fancy groceries, produce, etc. 
GJve 'us'your,next order-
Goods delivered promptly 
to any part of the ciu.* 
enly bodies. Winds and whirlwinds 
were aerial meteors formerly In "Eng-
lish, cloods. snow and rain were aque-
ous meteors, and among luminous me-
teor* were reckoned rainbows and twi-
l ight Meteorology preserve* tbe mem-
ory of all this, but tbe word "meteor" 
ha* gone over altogether to the astron-
omer'* sphere. 
. -THE ORB AT NEGRO FOR THE LATEST. 
Infinitesimal Shears. 
A clever workman In a cutlery fac-
tory In Sbeffleld. England, made a 40s-
en pairs of shear*, each ao mlntfle that 
tbey altogether weigh leea than half a 
grain. Thst Is about the~ w e t g b r o f a 
postage stamp. Each pair Is perfect 
and will cut If sufficiently delicate ms-
terlal could be found. Lying oa « 
piece" of wblte paper tbey ss*m no 
Uncle Bob - Yee, my wife 
b'Ueved In tyln" a string to her 
WALKER'S 
N e w c rop N e w O r l e a n s Molas-
se s . O a t F l a k e s , on ly , f c p * r 
pounet Npw 
Pin M o n e y P i ck l e s . C . .& B. 
P ick le W a l n u t s . E d a m C h e e s e : 
P ineapp le C h e e s e . • 'Club House 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince Mea t . . P r e s e r v e s in Bulk! 
Domino Crys ta l . Loaf S u g a r . 
P lum Pudd ing . 'Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F lour , G r a h a m a n d 
W h o l e W h e a t F lour . Agent for 
L i p t o n ' s anil T i t l e y ' s T e a s . W e 
sell t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , Sloan & 
Go ' s , ce lebra ted J a v a . a n d M o c h a 
Coffee and Highland Blend Coffee 
T r y a pound if y o u j j a v e n e v e r 
used it a n d j r o u will u se no ,o ther . 
(Call a t W a l k e r ' s fo r a n y t h i n g 
y o u w a n t t h a t is good. 
• N o v . 3 . 8 t h , 1 0 0 7 . 
Every enterpr is ing negro, regardless 
as t o whe the r he l ias an animal or 
not, ought tp come ou t . 
Ent r ies .are open forborne and mule 
colts, f r o m one day ,to four years old, 
best harness mule, single or doub le ; 
best harness horse, single or double ; 
best saddle m u l e o r . horse: best geu-
t lemon or lady rider, bes t girl rider. 
For f u r t h e r informat ion consul t -
w . « LEWIS, - - Sec'y. 
"Speaking of tbe 'Mysterlae. of Par-
Not In 8tock. l a . " ' s a i d tbe literary boarder. 
Cuatomer 1st bookstorei-I 'd like to "Th«.greatest one of them." said the 
get a Cheap edition of Shakespeare's. boarder who bad been on a "personally 
play*. New Salesman (after an extend-1 conducted," "I* tbe Unguage."-CJnctn-
ed searchi—Sorry. «lr, but we hain't natl Enquirer. ' 
got nothing. bnt bis work*.—Chicago % r 
Tribune. The poor most be liberally'carad foe, 
sd that meodlclty shall not be tempted 
He who commits no crime requlr** I n ( a meodarlty or want e u s p e r s t a d 
no law.—Kntlphane*. Into ertme.-WJnthrop. 
A M e t h o d i s t M i n i s t e r R e c o m - . . , 
R^,dedyCh"mberl"in'* Sale Personal Property. 
We h a t * Died Chamberlain 's Cough Oo Tneaday, Dee. 3rd kfclO a . J 
BemMy hi our home for aeven years, wlllaell a t my place, near lowryv i l l e , 
and i t baa always proved to be a re- my lioosehola aod k i tchen fu rn i tu re , 
liable remedy. We liave found t h a t ' a rmlng lmplemenU, co rn , fodder ,bay , 
It would do more t h a n the mahufac- horse, mule, cat t le , e tc . ' . 
t tnera claim fo r Ir. I t is especially: ll-16-I3t Mrs. D. If J Car ter . 
good for croup and whooping cough . ' . • • •» i 
REV. JAMMB A. Lawis , — , 
Pas tor Mllaca. Mlnn., M. K. Church. • H n f l • f l K T W l l l I n 
Chamberla in*l ' Cough Bemedy la 1 W X 1 3 M 1 W I U P M 
gold by all D r u f f i a M . t i p a h e a W U | i m* mrnm^mmA 
•
Aside from t h e 
prest ige a good 
diamond gives. It 
i s an Inves tment 
you can readily 
t u r n back Into 
cash. O u r line of 
mount ings and sires offers ample scope 
for every fancy—no m a t t e r how vag-
rant". Beginning w i t h a couple of 
dollars f o r k chip, In ring'or pin, t h e 
C" * s run dp Into--the hundred*. A l l n e o f plain Solid Gold Wedding 
, • ~ •" » •;.:;.fi4V ^ T ' 
OSI3STG O U T 
„ I have decided to close out and discontinue 
- my Dry Goods business and in order to clean out 
everything by Jan. I , 1908, I will make prices 
that will open your eyes and please your pocket 
>k. Dress Goods," Furs, Ladies' Cloaks and 
Everything at a sacrifice. 
Cdnfe quick and get your choice. 
CLOSING OUT 
* DRY GOODS. J . T . C O L U N S s^uci.t.sr 
THE LANTERN, 
f JBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
g ; J . T . BIGHAM, • Edi tor and Propr 
T U E S D A Y . N O V . 26.1801. 
L O C A L N E W S 
1 f t F l V E - D O L L A R ' s k i r t s going a t 
g . .*Hafoer Bros, a t 13 60. 
• Mrs. Levi Car ter , of Sandy River , 
• p e n t Sabbath n i g h t with Mrs. W. P . 
Carter . 
/ Miss Hannah H e ; m a n re turned 
g j jyes t e rday evening f rom a ^ r h l t - t o her 
• b t s r In Camdsa. 
Solicitor Henry and W. II . New. 
•bold, Esq., wen t to Yorkville yester-
•ytaymorni&g to a t t e n d oour t . 
.Miss May Hood returned yesterday 
morning from few days' visit t o 
| | | $ f t e i a d s a t Monroe, N. C.. 
j lKMr. 3. D. Sanders, of Herber t , 8 . 0 . , 
returned to bis home yesterday, a f te r 
•pend ing a few days with relatives 
Remember t h e union thanksgiving 
sd^rlce a t t h e Bap t i s t church and 
take an offering w i t h yon for t h e or-
phans . 
"^Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Jordan , who 
have been visit ing relat ive* a t F o r t 
Lawn, spent yesterday in the ci ty on 
the i r r e t u r n to Baltimore^' - v 
T h e formali ty of t h e special election 
for Judge of probate Is In progress. 
A t this wr i t ing about 25 rttee h i v e 
been cast a t t h i s precinct , . 
M O N E T FOUND—Ladles Hand-
bag containing money. Owner can 
get a t Lan t e rn office on deeerltdng 
property and paying for t h i s not ice . -
Miss J a n e t McLure returned t o 
Greer Saturday t o resume her school 
duties, a f t e r spending several days 
here on a c o o u a t o f t h e d e a t h of t i e r 
Willie Wate rs came home from 
Hil l Saturday and speut unt i l 
• af ternoon wi th her- mother , 
i J l i a . f t . 3. Waters. 
Ma. 8 . 3. Lowry and daugh te r , 
v M m Leiia, and Mrs. Will Mootgom-
" of Smi ths T u r n o u t , went to 
I ^ X o r k v l I l e y w t e rday morning. 
V*ir7- j : ' ; i l e * ' C a r t a r ' t s f t yesterday 
_ . i boms In Rock (till, 
a f t e r spending several days here wi th 
l la t lves and fr iends. " 
Ma. Bessie Lindsay Beall t n d baby, 
of Lenoir, N. O., a re here to spend s 
fcw weeks wi th t h s former's parents,. 
Mr . and Mrs. Win. Lindsay.. » 
Mrs. N. J . Yongae*went t o Sharon, 
8 . C., Sabbath to see bar grandson, 
Mas te r Law/enoe Duncan, son of Mr. 
> a n d Mrs. J . R. Duncan, who iss lok. 
" Miss Evelyp- Albr ight r e tu rned to 
• Bock Hill yestsrdsy af ternoon, a f t e r 
apendlag a few daya .with her s is ter , „ 
Mrs. J . T. Anderson, and o t h e r reta- Hamer , of Dllloa, r e tu rned th l e 
Ing from the i r t r i p nor th . 
Mrs. J o h n Gibson and son, Mr, Er-
nest Gibson, of Rlchburg rou t e No. 
1, came up t h i s morning and will 
spend unt i l tomorrow ' m o r n i n g wi th 
relatives. 
Mrs. Ella M. Stone and l i t t le daugli- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hedgpa th re-
Virginia, of Baseomvllie, spent turned Saturday from a very pleasant 
6rday and las t n igh t w i t h . Mr. t e n days ' v is i t t o t h e i r daughtera , 
Wm. Mayfleld's family and o the r rela- Mrs. J . C. Warren aha Mrs . L t a l e 
t ives In t h e ci ty. Poston, a t Mooreevllle, H . C. 
Mrs. W. F . Clsveland and chi ldren, Misses Annie May and Madaleoe 
who have bean spending a fsw days 
wi th Mm. A.^B.- Flsohel, le f t yester-
Rldgeway, wh i the r t h e y a r e 
moving f rom Clinton, S. C. 
Mrs. A n n Tonga* , of T o r t L a w n , 
S a few days l a s t wesk w l U U w t i p f rs. M.JS, Gibson, t h e termer's moth-
bro ther , Mr . O . W . Yoogue, oo.Aah- «r, le f t Sa tu rday for Glbeoovllle, H . 
I t has Just corns to o u r a t t en t i on 
t h a t In naming t h e pallbearers a t t h e 
funeral of Mr. Bralnerd McLure t h e 
•atoe.of Mr. W. D. Knox was omi t ted 
by some s l ip of t h e compositor, whioh 
was - n o t notleed by t h e proofreader. 
I t is hardly necessary to say t h a t ws 
always regret sny.such omission. 
' Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J . H . Estee, 
on November 23rd, 1097, a son. 
Mrs. F . M. Hicklln Is spending to" 
day wi th relat ives i n Char lo t te . 
Read t h e new s d . of t h e Chester 
P lumbing and Heatlng.Co. in Fr iday 's 
issue. 
Rev. J . W. Ariall , of Johns ton , 8 . 
C-, spen t yesterday and las t n i g h t In 
t h e ci ty. 
Miss Laura V v n a d o r e , of Baseom-
vllie, is spending a week wt tb Mrs. F . 
M. Hicklln. 
Miss Hannah Montgomery, of Spar-
t anburg , Is visit ing her niece, Mrs. R. 
W. Bone; . 
Mrs. J . M. Coleman and mother , 
Mrs. Mattoon, l e f t yesterday af te rnoon, 
for Balt imore. 
Mlse Athal le Bewley, of Union, who 
-baa been s p e n d i n g ' a few days wi th 
tier s is ter , Mrs. Sam Kiu t tz , and Mrs. 
W. Klu t t s , went home yesterdiy 
r ford I t ree t . She was accompanied by 
h e r son, Mr. Malooe Yoogoe. 
Mrs. R . B. A n d e n o o , of BiShburg, 
wen t to F o r t Mill tMS morning to 
several days w i t h h e r nteCe, ( j* r ry , 
. Mrs. B . E. Pa t t e r son , and help t o 
tbe~ ta t ter ' s l l t t l* sou , who is. 
"sTc£" 
We are sorry t o learn t h a t Ethel , 
' t h e invalid daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
W. Mack Wilson, Is very 111 a t t he i r 
*• .home on Air Line Street . She has 
had poor health slnos her Infancy.— 
Gastonla News. 
Mr. H. U Graf ,on and family, of 
MItford, e J poet to move t o town 
a b o u t t h e loth of next month- They 
will live In t h e Bewley house on Pinck-
ney s t ree t , which Mr. Gra f ton pur-
• chased a few years ago. 
Mrs. Anns Hardin , of the Chapel 
neighborhood," re turned yesterday af-
ternoon from a visit of seven mon ths 
to her daughters , Mrs. McD. Turne r , 
a t Cherokee, S. C , and Mrs . Carr ie 
Str ickland, a t Phoenix, S. C. 
T b e o h a i f e e of the Rev. A. Br Hoi 
ler, Capers CI ape), Armenia , New 
Hope and Bethany, is ready for.json-
lerence. They have raised the i r shara 
of money, and paid t h e f t salary in full 
wi th a good J l t t l r sum extra thrown 
S f - ' - t n for good mess are . We understand 
H Is t he i r in ten t ion to r a l a t U t t sal-
l a ry of t he i r par tor . # 
- ---
fif t o make }hel r home. Mr . Maa-
g n m want on several week* ago. 
. Mrs. J so le Wllliamadn and " son , 
Maater Preaton Wljllamson, of H e w 
' " - a i e w ' d a y s ago on a via-
I t ' t o t h e fo rmer ' s mother , . Mrs. J . B. 
Culp. Maater Preeton re tu rned tome 
t h i s mojnliiK- * ' 
We have a communicat ion ' f rom 
Capl. Edwards about , the soldiers' 
home proposition, b u t I t Is so long 
t h a t *e cannot give It spaoe in t h i s 
Issue, crowded as i t is. We bope to 
give i t Fr iday. 
Mr. R. W. Tlnsley and daughtera, 
Misses Edna and Clarice Tlnsley', of 
Union, came ovai>yastejday evening 
to be here for t h e H a f n s r - T i e s l e j 
marr iage and returned this morning. 
They f e r e accompanied by t h e bride 
and groom and Miasea. Madalene, 
S tewar t , Sarah and Ruth Pryor. 
A le t te r from our Edgemoor corres-
pondent just recel ved says t h a t Mrs. 
Mary Wylle Farts , wife of Mr . John 
Farts, of Catawba J u n c t i o n , died 
yesterday and will be burled a t Neelys 
Creek today. Mrs. Farts h a s b*an In 
111 h e a l t h f o r several year*. She Is a 
sister of Mrs. F . M. Simpson, of Edge-
Marriage. 
Married a t t h e Met boa 1st paraooagt 
Sabbath , S o t . 21,1907, by Hev. M -.L. 
Bank*, Mis* Corrtna MoFadden and 
Mr. W . X i . D v b y . bo th of t h e Eureka 
ROTABLE SOCIAL EVENT. 
I r s . A. W . Klattz Entertains Two 
Hundred „ Guests io Honor of- Her 
SOB'S Bride. 
One of t h e most notable of th,e 
many soclsty events of t h e season 
was t h e elaborate reception, lovely In 
every dete i l , given by Mr a. A. W. 
Kluttr. Thursday af ternoon, when ahe 
en ter ta ined In honor of h e r son 's 
bride, Mrs. Sam'l W. Kiut tz . 
T h e Kiu t t z ' h o m j ^ j o admirably 
adapted to en te r ta in ing , with ita 
kpaclous rooms bedecked with beau-
t i fu l f lowers jnd thronged w i t h lovely 
women, presented a scene long to h e ' 
remembered. , 
• A t t h e door the guests were greeted 
by Mesdames II. R. McConnell and 
Paul Hardin and f u r t h e r welcomed by 
Mrs. G. B. Whi te , who conducted 
them to t h e left parlor. This1 room 
waa lovely wi th quan t i t i e s of exquiaite 
fall roses. Here Mesdames Sample, S. 
E . McFadden and Miss Edna Hardin 
presented them to the receiving par ly . 
Mrs. Kiu t tz , In an exceedingly be-
coming combinat ion of sof tes t gray 
crepe and lace, with touclies of deli-
cate pink, received her guests and pre-
sented each to the lovely honoree, 
who nevei looked fairer than In her 
wedding gown of sh immer ing sa t in , 
with real lace and pearl t r immings. 
T h e receiving 5*r ty included several 
charming brides of t h e season, 
Mesdames W. E. N i c h o l a s . F. Clark 
and Thos. Douglass. 
Mr* P. F. Dawson and Miss Leila 
Da Vega extended Invi ta t ions to t h e 
dining room, which was presided over 
by Meedames B. M. S p r a t t , J K , and s 
D. Cross. Tal l vases__of gorgeoua 
whi te chrysan themums, handsome 
ferns and many shaded tapers burn-
ing, all combined to car>7 out most 
tas teful ly a color scheme of green and 
whi te . A bevy of pret ty girls, Mlssee 
Ella Wachtel , N e t Spra t t , Luclle 
Hood, Atha l le Bewley and Lois 
Sample, served a salad course, follow-
ed by an Ice course and da in ty en-
tr ies , t h e re f reshments prett i ly re-
flecting t h e oolor scheme. 
I n t h s library coltee was poured by 
Mrs. J . W. Reed, 'assisted, by Mrs. J . 
W. Moffat ancf Mrs. S. J . Cart ledge. 
A p re t t y Unal a t t en t i on was paid 
t h e guests by" Misses Marlon Leckle 
and Lo t t i e Kiu t tz , who pinned on 
each a . t iny wedding bell, an appro-
pr ia te souvenir of t h e de l igh t fu l af-
Cluce of Canters. . 
Mr. J , W. Lowry haa declined the 
position of city mall oarrler and Mr. 
C. H. Culp t a k e s fcis place. Mr. Paul 
H a y n e WHks will be subs t i t u t e os r r l s r . 
Off f e r Conference. 
Rev. ' W. A. Fa i ry and Mr. J. * . 
NcGari ty , of RRihbarg, Bev. J . W. 
Ariall a w l B a r . M..L. Banks le f t tb la 
Atornlog fo r . Gaffney - to a t t e n d t h e 
Methodis t coorereqoe. Rev. A. E. 
Boiler , of Capers Chape! wen t to Bock 
Hill yesterday a f te rnoon to meet wi th 
a oommit iee last n ight . Itev. s . M. 
Jones, ot Eas t Chester c i rcui t will not 
go on account of sickness in his fam-'!*-
Roe Slock Farm. 
Mr. R. A. Love has some handsome 
plotures of Devon c a t t l e on a 
doe stock farm along t h e banks 
of ' the Alabama river, near Cam-
den, Ale. T h i s r iver Is noted for 
I ts beauty, flowing smoothly In a 
clear-cut s t r eam, ' whl&h winds In 
graceful corves, for t h e most p a r t be-
tween ploturesque bluffs. One of t h e 
pictures shows a group of large steers, 
which, slnoe t h e t i m e they l e f t ' t h f l r 
mothers, h svs never had a mouthfu l 
of food except Uis na t ive gnus . They 
can grsze t h e year round. 
. A f a c t of local i n t e re s t a b o u t t h e 
ca t t l e on t h i s f a rm Is t h a t they, a t 
least a p a r t or t h s m , are descended 
from ca t t l e purchased from Mr . R. A. 
Lovs, *h l l e h e owned the . Lee Bill 
Stock Fr f tm. ' 
Another fac t of InUrWt la t h a t tills 
"WIlOM H t t d Of D e v o w " ie operated 
by Mr. J o h n B. . McDanle l . a eon it 
Dr . A D. MoDanlel, T U t l v e of t M e 
ooooty, who wes t , to Alabama a b o u t "' " •—— -
; . .. 'r\ . : ' 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
HAVE YOU EVER VISITED OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENTP 
YOU HAVE NOT DO SO NOW. IF 
W E A B E 8 H O W I N G 
A beau t i fu l a s so r tmen t or Ladles' 
Tailored 8ut ta in al l t h e new shades 
and la tes t models, prloes 10 00 to 
I&.00. 
Ladles' Voile Sk i r t s with t w o 
l a n d s of T s f f e t a S i l k , colors Brown, 
Navy and Biaok. oniy 6.00: ' 
Ladles ' Voile Ski r t s , handsomely 
t r immed wi th i k f f e t a Silk Bands, 
colore Brown, Navy and Black, all 
good-vainer, pr teeefromb.uu i*> K£5«. 
Ladles ' Chiffon Panama Skir ts , 
self t r i m m e d , prices from 4.00 to 8 50 
L •dies' Chilton Panama Skir ts , 
t r immed wltii Ts f f e t a Bands, 
price 5.00 to 10.00. 
L A D I E S ' WAISTS 
Ladies" UlackTalTeta Waists Only 
3.00. 
LadieV Taffe ta Silk Wais ts ,colors . 
Black, Nary, Brown and Garne t 
ontjr*-!»tr 
Ladles' Lsce Waists, t r immed 
wi th cluny Insertion and medal-
lions, colors Rcru aud Wlille, orlpc-
3.00 t o 7.S0. . 
L A D I E S ' , C H I L D R E N ' S COATS. 
Ladles '00 inch ( oats, black only, 
Velvet and Braid Tr imming , bar-
gain 3 00 
. Ladles' SO Inch < oats, colorsKlack 
T a n and Castor . Velvet and ISfald 
T r imming , onl y .Yoo. 
Ladies' SO Inch Coats, colors Black 
T a n and Castor , Velvet and Hrald 
Tr imming , special 8.50. 
Ladles ' 50 inch Coats, co lon 
Black, Brown, Tan , Ca*tor and Gar-
net , goodivalueatfrom louoto20.00. 
Ws have a complete assor tment 
or M tees' Costs f rom 1 SO t o 10 00. 
Children's Plain and Curly Bear 
Skin Coats, :t.oo to 4 oo. 
Children's ( 'rushed Velvet. Coats, 
all colors a t 3 30. 
It Will Pay You to visit our 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
"AT THE BIG STORE' 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTliR, S. C. 
Organized Decefnber 17, |{t()6. Under Supervision 
and Inspection'of The United Slates Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
Bookkeeper. 
1MRBCTOUS. 
J . B . ALBXANDKB, 
C . C . EDWARDS, 
B . HATX FKROUSON, 
3. L . G L E N N , 
H . O GKAXTON, 
SAM I. JO. MCKADUKN, 
" W. I n v im. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
KSAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k Bld'r iK 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
C. C . KDWAKDS, 
I t . H A I . 1 . l l ' l t l l l l l l lKIN, 
J . L . GLKN'N, 
D1 IttXT'l )ltS. 
J . K . HKNKV, 
S. M. JON KM, 
JNO. C . MCKADDKN, 
SM'L R MI'KADDKN, 
HBHKY .HAMUKU, 
T . I I . W H I T K . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing CcrtH\catc of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected" 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L«ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
[want Column J 
V A d v e r t l a e m e n t e under th i s head 
twenty words or.lese, 20 cen t e ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words, 1 cent a w y t r * 1 
W A N T E D — F r o m 1 to too cords ot 2-
toot oak or hickory wood. Will pay 
M per cord. A . M. Hardee. t f 
WA NTED—You to examine t h e new 
Hue of Jewelry, silver, c u t Klain, 
hand-painted china a t W. F Striek-
er 's. Remember we sell 20 per c en t 
cheaper t h a n elsewhere. 
Baron Kefo U n d a g o u Operation. 
Yestejday Mr. B. D. Refo received 
a te le ram trom Col. Coward, superin-
t enden t ot t h e ci tadel , and ano the r 
from h is brother saying t h a t hla son. 
Baron, had an aocute a t t a ck of appen-
dici t is , was a t t h e hospital and an Im-
mediate operation was necessary. 
Mrs. Eefo, who had been visit ing in 
Charleston, liad left Just betore iter 
sgn was a t tacked and was on her way 
home. H was too late for Mr. Ueto 
to get off yesterday, and yesterday 
evening he received another message 
t h a t t h e operation had been success-
fully performed, b u t was not an hour 
too soon; also t h a t Mrs. Refo had been 
c a u g h t by a telegram a t Columbia 
and .would re turn . Mr. Beto will 
awa i t f u r t h e r news. 
H a f o e r - T l u l c r . 
Th i s (Tuesday) morning a t nine 
o'clock t h e borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Hefner w ia t h e jneoe of a simple 
b u t pret ty wedding. Ae t h e thr i l l ing 
s t rain* of Meodelspbtm'e Wedding 
March w e n being rendered on violin 
and piano by Mlaees Lella Hefne r and 
Pryor, Mlae Mary. Hafoer and Mr. 
T b m d o r e Tineley e n t i u e d t h e par lor . 
and as they stood berore the a l t a r Tit 
terns, Bev. S. J . Cart ledge, wi th a ' 
sweet and Impressive ceremony, unit-
ed the i r lives. T h e guesta. who were 
only the Immediate families, were 
t h e n Invited Into t h e d in ing hall 
where they partook o( an elaborate 
braakTair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tlnsley. lert oo num-
ber th i r ty - th ree for Union to spend a 
few daya a t t h e groom's former home. 
A f t e r t he i r r e tu rn ' ttiey will be a t 
h o f t e a t the i r residence on York St. 
Mlse Hafoer lsone of Chester 's most 
t a len ted , and a young woman of er-1 p r | 
ceptiooally doe quali t ies , both ot 
charac te r and Intellect, and la sincere-
ly admired by all who know h e r . ' 
Mr. Tlnsley, a prominent young 
druggist , haa a hos t or f r iends who re-
jdtoe with him In htogood for tune. 
T h e fr iends of Mr. Boas McFadden, 
a. popular young fa rmer who Uvea 
near t b e city, and of Mr*. E t t a Kerr , 
o f - t f l a city, wlll/tN surprised t o learn 
t M t they wsrefmarried las t Wednes-
day a t noon a t UM-bome of Bevf G. P. 
Wafeoo" In CbartesioB. T o e * were 
down the re a t t end lo f Gala Week and 
decided to m a r r i e d . - B o c k JHI1 
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PRIVATE 
[Ity L. M. Ford, Co. B. 4th Regiment 
South Carolina Cavalry. 1 
Soon a f t e r breakiog ranks we m e t 
nome members ot the company aod en-
quired a b o u t some dr luklog water , 
and Uie answer was, no good water 
here , a s It I n s a brackish tas te . 
The next morning a t 9 o'clock we 
were marched Into t h e mess liall, 
where each one drew a ha l t loaf (about 
10 07.) baker ' s bread and a slice of 
beet, some e igh t ounces, I guess. 
About S p . m . again to t h e mesa hall 
a ' i dd rew a p in t of beans or beau bro th , 
mostly broth , and no bread. T h i s was 
repeated day a f t e r day. I arose In 
t h e mornldg hungry and went to bed 
lu t h e same condit ion; so I was hun-
g r y about all t h e t ime . - • 
Between t h e wall around t h e pris-
on and t h e wate r of t h e bay was a 
fringe of land t o which the men were 
admi t t ed by a ga te , which was opened 
In the morning and cloaed In t h e af-
ternoon a f t e r al l t h e prisoners enter-
ed. Here waa t h e m a r k e t of t h e pris-
oners where they exchanged and sold 
the i r commodit ies , a "chaw terbaek-
e t " l a panic In t h e money marke t t l iere 
all the l ime) was t h e u n i t ot currency. 
Tobacco was divided Into t h r ee class-
es; licorice, about 21 or 3 oz plugs, 
sold for 10c. navy, one pound plugs, so 
put up for t h e convenience of Issuing t o 
sailors, and dlxle. Th i s embraced 
every kind from Dixie and was In 
much demand, and more valuable t h a n 
e i ther of t h e otheTa. A good t r ade 
with a Yankee could be made wi th It . 
T h i s was the gambling den of the 
prlsooera. The- principal game was 
"keoo" , which I never understood, 
aod o t h e r games. 
T h e boys ba thed aod swam In t l ie 
sa l t wa te r of tlie bay. If tbey w i n t 
beyond t h e buoy t h e guard would Are 
"n them. Some were shot a t , bo*. I 
never heard of oue being liurL 
()ti July 4tli t h e a tarn and s t r ipes 
were unfurled in every direct loo, 
every vessel In s igh t was dec j rated 
with flags. Tlie nat ional sa lute was 
ftred about 12 m. Nothing o u t or or-
dinary doing for us. At tlrat MaJ 
Krady was in coonnand. l ie was noC 
objectionable. Later Col. Beale was 
put. over us He was n o t a t all popu-
lar . In fac t the prisoners disliked him 
Cl'SSUb IN illNDOSTANKK 
T h e surgeon lu charge of the prison 
was a Dr. Vogle. On one oocasalon 
did something which 
auuoyed him and lie cursed Just a lit-
t le In Hludostanee. He was surprised 
to hear some words In the same I an-
gu ine from a Rebel lad. He wen t t o 
his offlje aod sent for the young man 
who went wi th much t repida t ion and 
some alarm,-. On arr ival the doctor 
asked It b$ played par ro t or d id tie 
know what he said. He said hla f a th -
er was a m i s i o n a q r to Ind ia and t h a t 
He waa born and lived the re unt i l he 
waa a good al*ed boy. *^PK#,doctor then 
•informed, h im t h a t h i w a a t u r g e e n ID 
t h e Brit ish a rmy aad waa s ta t ioned In 
Ind ia . When the Sao—Ian war broke 
o a t be cam* here t o be t t e r htmaelf. 
O u t of th i s grew a warm fr iendship . 
Tlie doctor led tlie young man t o h i s 
mesa hall and ins t ruc ted thoae In 
charge to honor any order t h i s man 
might make aud t h e s ame to thoae In 
t h e dispensary. H e olao had t h e 
youog man made prison pos tmas ter . 
Occasionally he would go to the dis-
pensary for some liquid re f reshments 
and to t h e mess hall faf solid nourish-
ments , and generally had a f r iend or 
two to Join h im. When ready t o leave 
the doctor offered pecuniary assistance 
saying t h a t he had lent several hun-
dred dollars to Rebels leaving - and I t 
was always re turned , and t l i a t he be-
lieved they were t h e moat honest peo-
ple on ea r th . T h e young man so 
t rea ted waa Rev. J . n . Wilson, of Baa-
comvllle. -
LKAVC POtST LOOKOUT. 
O u r atay here was about one m e n t h , 
when we were placed aboard an ocean 
s teamer to go we knew not where. • 
Soon our prison waa l e f t behind and 
• were o u t on t h e bine A t l a n t i c o u t 
ot sight, ot land for t h e Brat t i m e . 
During t h e voyage t h e sea waa calm 
and smooth. T h e r e waa l i t t l e or no 
A pecul iar i ty 
of t h e sea sur face waa, a few hundred 
yards dis tant In any direct ion i t had 
ti e appearance of being-higher t h a n 
a t t l ie vessel, Just a s If t h e we igh t of 
t l ie 
(To be cont inued.) 
Mr. W. F . Q U w c O L e a v e d 
Mr. W. F. Caldwell res igned bla ot-
ilce Friday as secre tary of t h e Cham-
ber of Commerce, aod ha l e f t yse t s r -
day for Bennettaville to t a k e edi tor ia l 
charge of t h e Pee Dee Advocate . Mr. 
3. C RoWnsoo will serve t empora r i l y 
a s secretary of t h e Chamber of Com-
secretary aod did a g rea t deal of work 
in a d v e r t i n g Chas te r aod looking o u t 
'or new en te r prises. H e h a s also dooe 
valuable and much appreciated work 
on The Lan te rn dur ing tlie laat two 
or three montlia. He has t h e news-
paper d is t inc t , has large capaci ty for 
work and is n o t a f ra id to do I t . And 
withal hia character is i r reproachable . 
We can hearti ly commend h i m t o 
the oonfldence of t l ie Bennet tavl l la 
people, and we congra tu la te our good 
fr iend Freeman, publisher of t h e Ad-
vocate, oo hla good lock; Mr. Free-
m a n * t ime is so much t a k e n up wl th 
other bualuess t h a t h e c a n n o t give hla 
paper t l ie a t t en t i on It demaada . Wo 
can assure h im t h a t he can 
leave It In Mr. Caldwell 's hands . 
Newspapers not D e H r a a l . 
A fact which makes t h e f ree « i t y 
delivery or mall / a r woraa t h a n no 
delivery, for our purpose, la t h a t t h e 
government will n o t allow t h e oar r ie ra 
to deliver t h e loeal pa per t . Any pa-
per mailed a t any o the r poetof lee 
t h a n tl ie Chester oflloe may ba deliv-
ered, b u t t l ie Cheater papers a re ex " 
eluded. T h e local papera a re the 
prinolpel mall received by many peo-
ple and tbey have n o d o u b t been look 
ng forward with sat lefaotioo t o the 
t i m e when they shoo Id have t h e i r pa-
pera delivered a t the i r doors. If s o 
Uiey may prepare fo r disappoint m e a t . 
U. D. C. Convention. 
T h e de legates ' to t h e U. P. C. C<jp~-» 
ventlon, which convenes on Wednes-
day morning , Deo. 3rd. a t 10 o'clock, 
will a r r ive on Tuesday a f te rnoon , and 
a receptlen will be given them by t h e 
Clieeter Chap te r a t 8 o'clock a t Mra. 
S. M. Jones' . On Wednesday n igh t 
t h e historical meet ing will be held In 
the opera house, conducted by Mrs. 
R. IX Wright , cha i rman ot t h e hla- • 
torlcal commi t tee , a n l a t e d by. t h e 
Chamlnade Mueic c lub o f ' Cheater . 
On Thursday n igh t t h e Commerelal 
c lub will give t h e delegates a recap-
tion in t he i r c lub rooms. All of t l ie 
business meetinge are open t o t h e 
public. 
Osborne Dickson. 
L o c k h a r t , N o v . 2 2 . — A q u i e t a n d 
i n t e r e s t i n g m a r r i a g e a n d o n e of 
m o r e t h a n local i n t e re s t w a s sol -
e m n i z e d W e d n e s d a y , w h e n Miss 
N e l l H- O s b s r n e jyid M r . J a m e s B . 
D i c k s o n , of Y o r k v i l l e , w e r e u n i t e d 
in m a t r i m o n y . R e v . J . B . S w a n m 
c o n d u c t e d t h e c e r e m o n y i n a n i m -
preSsive a n d e l o q u e n t m a n n e r . 
T h e r e w e r e n o a t t e n d a n t s , a n d i m -
m e d i a t e l y af |er . t h e m a r r i a g e t h e 
y o u u s c o u p l e l e f t fo r t h e h o m e of 
t h e g r o o m a t Y o r k v i l l e . 
T h e b r i d e w o r e a s t y l i s h a n d be -
c o m i n g t r a v e l i n g s u i t of b r o w n , 
w i t h ' a n e x q u i a i t e h a t of t h e s a m e 
s h a d e , a u d p r e s e n t e d a r e m a r k a b l y 
p r e t t y a n d c h a r m i n g a p p e a r a n c e . 
M r s . D i c k s o n tea c u l t u r e d y o o a g 
w o m a n of u n u s u a l s w e e t news of Ma-
t u r e a n d c h a r m a n d b e a u t y of p e r -
s o n a l i t y . S h e h a s m a n y f r i e w l a 
h e r e a n d e l s e w h e r e w h o wi l l b e i n -
t e r r e d in h e r m a r r i a g e . S h e ia 
t h e y o u n g e s t d a u g h t e r of M r . 
W a d e O s b o r n e , o n e of C h e a t e r 
c o u n t y ' s moat p r o M i o e p J c i t i xeaa . 
Mr . Dickson ia a n e n t e r p r i s i n g 
y o u n g b u s i n e s s m a n , at>d j t a 
tffotfief of C a p l . JoHn KV Dickson -
T h e mos t cord ia l g o o d w i s h e s 
a re e x t e n d e d t h e y o u n g c o u p l e . 
TnMfMM Notice. 
T h e beau t i fu l new Hay man lioma 
on York s t r e e t h a s bean comple ted 
and t'<e family will move tn tc I t t h e 1 
laat of th i s week. Chief Taylor mi**"; 
family will move In to t h e old Hey-- ~ I 
man liouae a t t h e Sou thern depot I 
Mr. N. 1'. Johns ton tod family wi l l 
move i n t o the T a r t a r house a n d M r , . / . . 
C. 8 . Fudge and family will > 
own bodes mad* vacan t by M 
J o h n a t o o f r f ami ly . 
au t l io r i i ad 
arwtae ti 
coo trolled 
II-Zfrt-4t 
H 
Peculiar Titles Given lo Some of 
the Black Hills Claims. 
WHIMS OF PIONEER MINERS. 
Many of t h . Early Proapactora Select-
ed t h . Namaa of Wivaa or Sweet-
heart., Which Stand Now aa Remind-
ara of Romancaa of Bygone Oaya. 
Beblml the names of t n s n j of tbe 
mining claims and mines of every rain-
ing district la the went there lle« » 
" wealth >uf romance and history. buU> 
pathetic and ludlcrons. -The Blnck 
Hills furnish BS many snd s* *o.id ex-
amples of Uie peculiar circumstances 
under which many claims are tinmed 
"as any locality In the countr / . 
One of, the best known mines In the 
southern hills Is the Holy Terror. Back 
In the early daya thla claim wsa lo-
cated by an old miner who bad work-
ed some years without success. The 
claim was a harU one to work. When 
the man went home In the evening 
a f te r locating his claim bis wife askc<^ 
him what be named I t He srtilled snd 
told her. "For you. my dear." 'and her 
fur ther Inquiry drew forth the fact 
that be bad called It Holy Terror. An-
other man onco named bis claim gen-
tle Annie for his wife, while still a 
third perpetuated the memory of his 
wife, who was a noted clubwoman, by 
naming tils claim Silent Julia. 
The hills are dotted with the name* 
of claims recalling romances of bygone 
days Many a young, ambitious man 
came here when the mining l>oom of 
the eighties was at Its height, lured 
with liti|ie of a fortune, and all that re-
nin I n» to tell the tale Is the name of 
Katie W. or Mabel E. or l.aln J . Many 
a sweetheart or wife In the fayaway 
east was honored In the naming of a 
claim that Us owner hoped would prove 
a bonanza Some few made good. Wit-
ness the Annie ('Taction and the Josle, 
both of which were named for the 
eastern wives of their owners. Tbey 
are In tlyf ltd Id mountain district and 
have produced thousands of dollars for 
In tlip Calena district there la a 
smalt abandoned claim known a s the 
Widow, with which there goes a story. 
Veurs ago a youth named llanley ap-
peared from somewhere with a few 
thousand and with *eal commenced to 
sink his money ID a hole In the ground 
In the bojie of a vast fortune- Bark 
In the old hoiue a little widow waited 
In vain for the golden wealth be said 
was sure to come, aud the wedding 
day that would celebrate I t It took 
but a short time for the youth's small 
savings to dwindle away^wlth bis In-
experience, and. chagrined and dis-
heartened, he put a bullet throogb his 
brnln on tbtt site of his blasted hopes. 
One prospector who worked diligent-
ly on a claim which was staked by an 
outsider and had difficulty In even get-
ting bis living exiwnses secured his re-
venge by naming his claim Old Per-
simmon. ' ^ 
Men of patriotic" torn of mind have 
chosen names of those famous In his-
tory. as Washington. Uncoln. etc. 
Each of the presidents has .heen-re-
membered. famous generals, all of the 
states, seafaring heroes and heroes of 
tb<> Philippines, as Dewey and Fun-
ston. Indian names by the score are 
found, as Hiawatha, Mlnnekahta and 
Nanoma. Those of sporting proclivi-
ties chose race horses, as Nancy Hanks, 
Salvator, Maud 8-. Red Wilkes. Joe 
Patchen. Favorite authors have been 
remembered, a s Longfellow. Barns and 
Dickens. One student named hla 
group Mlltlades. Mark Anthony, Attlla 
and Cleopatra. 
One man of a pessimistic rein chose 
What ' s Left and Some l « f t The aver-
age business man In naming claims 
will choose a simple name and use a 
series of numbers, aa, for Instaftce, 
Thomas No. 1, Tbomaa No. 2, etc. One 
man favored his wife by calling his 
claim Tied Headed Woman. Two ad-
joining" claims are known as On Time 
An odd case was knows In the name 
of the Hoodlebug claim, which wi 
cated by a German and an Ir ishman 
and Intended by tho former to be called 
Heidelberg. When the Irishman reach-
ed , town to record the location be had 
forgotten hla partner's selection of 
name and said It waa something like 
Hoodlebug. which, for convenience, 
was the name recorded. 
The Prodigal Bon lived np to Its 
name by bankrupting Its locator, who 
returned to Iowa a t the behest of the 
father who bad 'pu t up the funds for 
the venture. Among the nsmes that 
doubtless conceal stories never known 
are Old Whiskers, She Devil, Crack 
Brf ln and .Crank. 
Borne of the gulches, hsve nsmes 
that refer to incidents.. Two Bit 
named because a placer miner de-
clared bis drat panful would yield 
- about two bits. Then there are Poor 
Van ' s Gulch. Sbeeptall. Blacktall. 
Whltetall, Crooked Arm. Poverty and 
Prosperity.—Deadwood Cor S t • Louis 
. Bepubllc. 
. .{f A School Coinage. 
I t Is not a generally known fact that 
the Bluccoat school (Christ's hospital)1 
. once possessed a coinage of Its own. 
- At that time the coin of the realm 
(bold not be used at the hcapital. .Be-
fore ho could buy anything In the 
•tuck ehop" a new hoy had to get 
of the beadles, who were the school 
money changers, to change bis shillings 
,.--MM pence into "house mosey," 
. . waa .called. This was made of cop-
per, the coins l ie lng^tagonal In shape, 
v. with their value-stamped on them. 
These.curious coins are now very I 
U>d numl!stuatlsts: possessing any 
tortouate.—London Captain* 
No Quarter lo Hazcrs. 
We a t e pleased to hear t j i a t t h e fac-
ul ty a t Wake Forest College a re aWrw-
lug'no ((barter to the l isters who over-
power and maltreat the t i m i d " " f r e s h -
men" and make their Uvea bordeu-
some. We are glad to note t h a t t h e 
Sensible bre thren th roughout t h e 
s ta te are commending t h e faculty lot 
enforcing the' rule against thla barbar-
ous practice. Le t hoodlums and 
" toughs" go elsewhe e to do the i r 
cowardly wort I b e j h»*e no busi-
ness a I a Chris t ian co l lege . -Char i ty 
and Children. 
Wirmtd-Ovtr Foils. 
I t h ink t h a t inv method of warm-
ing over rolls willUnrt favor wt*h *H 
who like Hoi bread, w r l t i s a 1&itill>-
« the -November Delineator. It 
I desire t o - r ehea t rolls, or cold b t v 
cult , I roll them up In wet paper , lay. 
them In a pan. and Wc t h e m rema!». 
In a hot oveu unt i l t h e paper actually 
scotches. Heated In th i s way they 
will Invariably be mistaken for fresh 
ly baked rolls. Tn (act . I have of ten 
been compllmenled opou my delicious 
h o t bread when 1 had simply warmed 
over some good rolls from tho bake ra . 
Industr ia l News. 
Tr ia l Catar rh t rea tment* are being 
mailed out free, on request , by Dr. 
Shoop, Itaclne, Wis. These t ea t s are 
proving to the people—without a pen-
' cost - t h e great value of tlilsacian-
prescription known to drugjelsts 
everywhere as Dr. Slioop's C a t a r r h 
Itemed) . Sold by all I>ealers. t 
1 understand you to say h e was 
hard hear ted." " I never said It . I 
said h l shea r t was as hard as Ills head. " 
Town and Country. 
-Gladys— Fa the r will be so pleased 
hear t h a t you are a poet A Igernon 
Ah! Like you, he adores poetry, 
l o ! I t isn't t h a t : The last one of my 
lovers he tr ied to lick was a football 
player."' -Life . 
Officer-- We have sad news to 
bring you. Your husband fell a f t e r 
the tlrst shot of t h e enemy, and died 
Itliout a sound. Wife—Yw; the man 
was always very tac i turn . —Lustlger 
Blat ter . 
fellow hzs a r igh t lo his opinion aod 
Wise Yes. b u t t h e t rouble is t i n t 
i can ' t be made to realize t h a t t l iere 
may be a wrong t o I t .—Philadelphia 
Tress . 
When t h e Stomach, H e a r t , or Kld-
iv nerves get weak, t h e n these organs 
always fall. Don't drug t h e Stomach, 
Hor s t imula te the Hear t or Kidneys. 
T h a t Is simply a makesh i f t . Ge t a 
prescription knowu ' t o - - Druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Slioop's m s t o r a -
tive. T h e Itestxiratlve Is prepared ex-
pressly for these weak 11wide nerve*. 
S t rengthen these nerves, build t h e m 
up with IV. SlMHips Uestoratl*e-»tab-
lets or liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come, f r e e sample teat s en t 
on request by Dr. Shoop, Ilaclne, Wis. 
Your heal th Issuroly worth Oils sim-
ple tes t . All Dealers. 
Do 7 0 a th ink my case is 
doctor?" asked the- nervous pat ient . 
Bad?" exclaimed the en thus ias t i c 
young physician. " W h y , I t ' s 'fee 
ful, sir, beaut i ful . Tliere a re DO less 
than a dozen complications.*1—Phila-
delphia Record. 
Farmer ' s Wife—What is the m a t t e r 
wi th my husband, anyway? 
Doctor - I shall dlagnote his ca 
rectly. 
Farmer ' s Wife (aa the doctor labors 
i th ' extraordinary care)—Do n o t 
make I t too expensive, doctor.—Bile : 
gende Blatter. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not t o 
walk, ride or drive, except upon au-
thorized roads, bunt , tlsh, c u t t imber 
•How stock to ruu a t large or other-
wise trespass upon lands owned o r 
controlled by the undersigned. 
Imo I 
lUsBva lud Banks GM. 
Kurt law par t icu lars of t l x kill ing of 
young Will iam Frank l in , a t - W h i t * 
Book, br Clarke Nor ton , b o t h of 
whom were members of well known 
families, M a t e t h a t Nor ton .went to 
t h e h o m e of George F rank l in , where 
El izabeth Gentry , over whom t h e 
ki l l ing was abou t , lived, l i e bad a 
marr iage license and a revolver. 
A f t e r ki l l ing F r a n k l i n , h i s r tva) for 
Miss Gen t ry ' s hand, whom h e found a t 
Iter 1 to use. Norton and Miss Gent ry 
left for a nearby minis ter , and were 
married wi th in , a , b o t i r a f t e r -
ward. ^ ^ : • 
Nor ton waa not arres ted u n t i l t h e 
following rooming, when h e waa 
t a k e n M the jail a t Marshall H e was 
accompanied by h i s br ide, wlto begged 
be allowed t o go t o 1MI wi th M m . 
b e t was refused. T h e br ide Is a pre t -
ty 1" year-old glrl . Waxliaw Enter-
rbe. 
P u e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d , 
b n t never follows t h e use of Fair} 1 ! 
Honey and T a r . I t s tops the cough, 
heals and s t r eng thens t h e lungs and 
preven ts pneumonia. Lel tnera Phar-
macy. t f 
Sen. Bkase's Norel Scheme. 
Senator Cole L. Bleaae, of Newber-
ry, lias figured o u t a novel scheme to 
regulate passenger rates on railroads, 
l i e would have a r s t e of t h r ee ceb ts 
t h e mile on all )«ssenger t r a in s mak-
ing for ty miles an hour or f a s t e r ; o n 
t ra ins making from twenty-five t o for-
ty miles t h e hour , two and ooe-half 
ents;. on t ra ins making under twenty-
five miles an hour, . t w o cent* t h e 
mile- A party could chorea h i s t r a in 
and pay t h e price accordingly. H* 
will probably Introduce a bill embody-
ing h i s scheme a t the next aeeslon of 
the leg is la ture . - Greenwood Index. 
A well .known evangelist a t - t h e 
close of one of his most k t l r r iog ad-
dresses approached a big, s tol id , look-
ing German in the congregat ion who 
had paid t h e closest a t t en t i on " t o t h e 
discourse. 
Are you a C h r i s t i a n ? " asked t h e 
evangelis t . 
•Neln—Sherman." 
•Oh, German?" Well, would yon 
not like to become a C b f b t l a n aod 
work 'for t h e Master?" 
Kefatr-1 have youst g o t a sbob t o 
drive an Ice wagoo." 
I t Is a well known fac t t h a t per-
ons living in the pine fores ts do n o t 
suffer f rem kidney diseases: One dose 
o'f Pineiilea a t n i g h t usually relieves 
tnckache . 30 days ' t r e a t m e n t *1.00 
Your money refunded if not satisfied 
Sold by Chester DruJ-txi. tf 
iVe a re Informed t h a t "If t h e mllla 
New England do not proceed to get 
cot ton from t h e s o u t h very soon, tbey 
will be obliged to shut down or obtain 
supplies f rom New York." T h e New 
England "spinner caq g e t al l t h e cot-
ton lie needs In the south , only t w o 
th ings a re required, cash and enough 
of It.—Cotton Jou rna l . 
Gold Facts. 
No boom, no panic in Chester . T h e 
me steady growth aa of yore- I n v e s t 
Sir money In FORD'S B A N K O F • th , and good dividends will follow. 
Lota on Saluda, Fl in t , Orchard , Hln-
ton and Hamilton Sts.. also lota 00 
Hemphill and Forest Avenues. MoM 
of these iota are being sold a t Hrst 
hand—never been handled by specula 
tors—hence t h e low prices. 
Houses aod lots for sale on Aiken, 
Gaston, Pine streets, and other parte of 
the city. Get prices Irom other part-
ies, and then oome to Ford and you 
will know what Is meant by Shcr t 
l iapld Commissions T h e same policy 
Is pursued In t h e sale of farm lands, 
near and some distance from Cheater. 
If you don't care to pay all cast 
about one-third, and 1 will assist yon 
in negotiat ing a loan on t h e bal 
w i thou t cost to yot'. 
INSURANCE.. 
R. J Ia fner and C. S. Ford a re 
O L D L I N E F I R E I N 
C O M P A N I E S , some «X 
the oldest and safes t In t h e world. 
Give us pa r t of your business, and we 
will protect your Interests. Town and 
country property wri t ten . 
Office,.Clieeter Hotel building. " 
C. So FORD. 
representing 
S O R A N C E I 
A Jtocrow Anaaccaient. 
In t h e wast , some twen ty j s a r s ago, 
tb*re lived a good man, wbo gave up 
a p a r t of h i* t i m e to teaching t h e In -
d iana t h e Chr i s t i an f a i th . On one of 
b | s t r i p* b e a<6pped a t t h e ranch of a 
well-to-do and very religious Swede 
«j>d requested a n igh t ' s lodging. 
T h e Swede t h o u g h t a g rea t deal of 
t h e mieslooary and disliked t o offend 
h im, b a t be ' also dlsllksd extremely 
hav ing a pack of d i r ty , greaey Ind ians 
hang ing about h i s place, so, a f t e r 
much hemming and hawing, he s la ted 
h | s objections. 
Bu t tbeee Ind ians a re Chris t ians , 
my good bro ther , and If yoo o a n ' t 
abide with t h e m for a single u lgh t 
h e r e on e a r t h how d o you expec t t t 
dwell In Heaven wi th t h e m th rough 
all e t e rn i ty?" inquired t h e Ind ignan t 
missionary. 
T h e Swede was perplexed, b u t , a f t e r 
t h o u g h t f u l l y scra tching h i s head 
m o m e n t , he .said: " T h e Bible says 
t h a t in my F a t h e r ' s house a re many 
mansions , a n ' I t 'auk 1 have a sep-
a ra t e bouse. 
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
Many men and women ca tch colds 
af dances which t e r m i n a t e In pueu 
monla aod consumption. A f t e r ex-
posure, If Foley's Honey and T a r is 
t a k e n lb will break up a cold a n d no 
ser ious resu l t s need be feared. Re-
fuse any b u t t h e g e n u i n e In a yellow 
Lel tner 'a Pharmacy. 
W h a t ' s Wrong With Orangeburg? 
T h e Pee Dee Advocate says: 
T h e Wg, fe r t i l e county of Orange-
bu rg o u g h t t o be one of t h e 
prosperous In t h e s ta te , especially 
wbou I t h a s such a wonderful money 
mak ing Inst i tu t ion a s the dispensary, 
b u t see wha t the i l l s p e n s r y champ-
Uie Orangeburg T imes and Dem 
oflrat. says In I ts las t Issue: 
One hears a g rea t deal about, pros-
peri ty, b u t If It exists In th i s m 
t h e woods I t has not reached a 
many. Tbere have been more crop 
(cures under lien th i s fall t h a n 
tf«er known here before. T h i s is a 
t}*d s t a t e of a ft l int , aod Indicates sou-
th ing b u t prosperity. T h e n look a t 
t b e large number of t r ac t s of land be-
ing sold under foreclosure of mort 
gage. W h a t Is t h e cause of t h i s 
changing hands of proper ty? Are we 
Ml l iving too fast , or la It becausi 
so-called prosperous t imes have n o t 
i us a call?" 
his 
" P o p , " asked t h e wai te r ' s l i t t l e boy 
" w h a t does 'apple pie order ' mean?" 
" H u h , " exclaimed H i e wai ter , " t h a t 
sounds like a Boston man ' s break 
faat ."—Philadelphia, Press. » 
A German gir l ; who crossed the 
ocean lo wed a man In Balt imore she 
had never seen showed wonderful 
faith.—Columbia Evening Record. 
N o t half so much a s a great many 
women ahow wbo marry men t h a t 
they have seen.—Newberry Observer. 
Columbia I* telling of the ' Increased 
sale l a . I t s dispensaries. Aud T b e 
S ta t e of Tuesday contained ID I ts re-
c o r d e r s cour t proceedings sixteen 
d runksnd disorderlies. I t is a case of 
cause and effect.—Newberry O t -
B i l i o u s n c s s a n d C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
For years I was troubled wi th blt^ 
lousness snd, ooostipatlon, which made 
life' miserable for me. My appet i te 
fMled me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparat ions and ca-
tha r t i c s only made ma t t e r s worse. I 
do not know where I should have been 
today had l not tr ied Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Table ts . T h e tab-
lets relieve t h e III feeling a t once, 
s t rengthen t h e digestive functions, 
helping t h e system to do Its work nat-
urally.—Mas. ROSA P u r r s , Birming-
ham, Ala. T h e s e tablets are for sale 
by all Druggists. * t 
Dense—Knocker called me a dilapi-
da ted o p mule. W h a t shall I do? 
. .8*ne»-Well , (don ' t come to me 
about i t . 1 am DO reler lnary sur-
" G o t a wireless message today. ' ' 
" T h a t so?" ssked his loterested 
f r iend. " W h a t was l i ? " 
"Ajx i s l a l card."—Philadelphia Led-
nt- , 
"Aus t in , tba re ' s a man down here 
wi th a bill ," called Mrs. Wyss to her 
"Gee whizz! Let ' s go down and see 
pirn," exclsioMd young Aus t in Wyss 
excitedly. " I I * m o a t be \ bird."— 
Circle. 
A t l an t a , N o r . 21.~Tfohn R . Mock, 
f re igh t agent of t h e Seaboard Ai r 
I J d e ' h s r e , wss arrested yaeterdar on 
New York, charging 
or *6,000. Mock Is In jail, having fMl 
*d t o make ball. vi 
—"I«ee you have tur ie ted a m*h 
whoee mind Is a blank;" said a I r a s t h ing , asJnfj FRIEND TO FRIEND.! 
Th<ipersonal recommendations of pro- ' woman, pushing her way Into t h * pO-Hh*re JuSfc "to All, In, 
pic who have bera cared of oonglis sad " 
colds by Chambarialn'a Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make It s 
staple article of-trade and commerce OYM 
a Ianre p u i of the'civiluad w « S C . 7 
"WMI, 
j o u t W o h n didn ' t come llbme last n igh t , 
and tl iat 'a a pret ty good dlacriptloo 
bf-hlrn when I've glren him a l to_oJJgr t s t^BCI l I s r I ty .wtUi 
srrands."—Philadelphia Ledger 
= 
. REST MADE EAST. 
T h e r e W i l l B e L e s s S l e e p l e s s -
n e s s W n e n C h e s t e r P e o p l a 
L e a r n T h i s . 
Oan ' t rest a t n i g h t with a bad back 
A Isms, a weak.or an aching one. 
Doan's Kidney Pills a r a for bad 
A p p e n d i c i t i s 
large measure to abuse of 
t h e bowels, by employing dras t ic pur-
j a t l ves. T o avola all danger , use oqly 
ng 's New Life PI its! t h e sale, 
gent le cleansers and Invigorstors. 
Guaran teed to cure headache , bllllous-
ness, malar ia aod Jaundice, a t Chester 
Drug Co. and. S tandard Pharmacy. 
HOC- If 
A s t reet car In charge of a newly 
appointed Ir ish conductor bad jus t 
le f t I he car barn for t h e down-town 
run. Before It had proceeded many 
blocks It wasjjoasded by an Inspector. 
T h i s onidrfTafier a glance a t t h e reg-
ister and the occupants of the car , 
asked, In surpr ise: " W h y , O'Fla-
ber ty , how's th is? You have sever 
passengers, and the register shows but 
sl< fares rung up. 
"Begorra, Is t h a t so?" puzzled the 
green conductor. T h e n Instantly a 
happy solution of the difficulty s t ruck 
hitn. " G i t out o' here, wan o' yez?" 
be shouted. 'There ' s wan too many 
o ' yez on th i s car!" 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
Law. 
We are pleased- to announce t h a t 
Foley 's Honey snd T a r fo r coughs, 
colds and long t roubles Is n o t affected 
by t h e National ' Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contalos no opia tes or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs, and we recommend f t 
a s a safe remedy for chi ldren and 
adul ts . Lel tuer ' s Pharmacy . t f 
Good 
nners are not l ike clothes; I t ' s a 
bad tiling to have t w o s u i t s of them, 
one for best , and ooe for every dsy . 
Wear your best manners all t h * t ime ; 
they suffer more by belDg p u t away 
tlran by cons tan t OSS. If you keep 
your tes t manner s fo r company, t h e y 
will fit you 111, and your visi tor will 
suspect they were pot on for h i m . 
Wear your second-best c lothes a t 
borne If you will n o t your asoond-best 
rn»nners. To whom, In Hseven ' s 
name. Is It worth wMla to b* oour-
teous If not to t h e p*opl* 700. lore 
best?—Harper 's Bssa r . ' 
A Methodist Minister Recom-
mends Chamberlain's Cough 
R e m e d y . 
We have used Chamber tain's Cough 
Remedy In oor home ror seven yeais,-
and i t has always provsd to b e a te-
llable remedy. W e b a r * " f o o n d t h a t 
i t would do more t h a n t h e s sana fao -
torers claim for i t . IS la SHIB)*llf 
for croup snd wbOopIng OOUgh. 
R e v . JAMBS A. L e w i s , 
Pas tor Mllaca, Minn., M. t Cborefc. 
Chamberlain 's Cough B s o a d y Is 
sold by all Druggists. t « 
Choir Kunntng Preacher . 
• In h i s charge 
a t Salisbury «rl80n Mld' imon« oU*r ^ 
of tlir ABierlcstr Surety — " t h e r e la l n ' u ' , D * «».B«Uabla anything t h a t I s plUabia 
to me, It Is to see a cbotr r anp lug a 
preacher ." But, bices your IM*i t h e f ' 
do I t Just the sanm In only Wo many 
should be remembered 
are mighty 1 
a n d t h i s fact points cl 
a sbaw Enterprise. 
M. W. Webb, now ret ired, reMdlng 
on Har r ing ton 8 t , extended, New-
berry, 8. C„ ssys: "Doan ' s KldDSy 
Pi l l s did me a g rea t deal of good. I 
years, and Of late I t gradually grew 
worse- A dull pain r ight across my 
totos, never-erasing n igh t or day, was 
eometlmee so bed a f t e r s i t t i ng for a 
while t h a t I could not g e t up wi thout 
suppor t , aod a t n igh t could hardly 
t u r n over In bed. T h e kidney secre-
t ions were very mucli o n l of order, 
very dark and contained a brick dua l 
sediment . My real a t n ight was 
much broken on aocount of having to 
g e t up several t imes dur ing the n igh t . 
In spi te of t h e use of a number Of 
remedies I could not tlnd relief. l e a r n -
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills I procured 
a box and they removed the sediment 
from Uie secretions and regulated my 
kidneys so t h a t I did not nave to get 
up a t n igh t like I used to. My back 
Is s tronger and does not pain me as 
I t formerly did. 1 can highly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Plenty more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's store and ask wha t customers 
report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
cents . Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s Tor t h e Onlted 
S ta tes . 
Remember t b e name—Doan's—and 
a k e DO other . t~ 
Technical T o m s . 
These are horse technical i t lse t h a t 
ough t to be known: 
A whi t e spot 00 t h e forehead Is a 
" s t a r . " A whi te face from eye t o eye 
Is a "bald face " A s t r i p between the 
nostri ls Is a " sn ipe . " A whi te eye Is 
a "glass eye." A horse h a s pasterns, 
not ankles- Tl iere Is no auoii point ai 
a lilnd knee or fore shoulder. Whi le 
around the top of t h e hoof Is a "wh i t e 
coronet ." Whi te above the pasterns-
Is a w h i t e leg ." 
" A m b l e " Is a gait like pacing, b u t 
slower, In which t h e two legs on t b e 
same side are moved together . T i e 
" c r o u p " Is t h a t pa r t Of t h e horse oack 
of the saddle: the " f o r e a r m " Is t h s t 
part of t h e leg between the elbow and 
t h e knee: and the "elbow" Is the Joint 
of the foreleg next t h e knee. Wheu a 
liorse "fdrgee" I t s t r ikes t h e toe of 
t b e forefoot wi th t h e toe of the bind 
one, aod th i s last Is o f ten Uie resul t 
of bad shoeing. 
Every one should know t h a t s 
" h a n d , " a t e r m commonly used In de-
scribing t h e he ight of a horse, Is one-
th i rd of a foot, or four inches.—Nash-
ville American. 
A t ickl ing cough, from any canse, Is 
quickly stopped by Dr. 8hoop's Cough 
Cure. Ano I t Itrso thoroughly harm-
less and aafe, t h a t Dr. Shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give I t wl thoot 
hes i ta t ion even to very young babes. 
T h e whojesome green leaves and tender 
s tems of a lung-healing mountainous 
shrub, furu lsh the c u h t l v e properties 
to Dr. Slioop's Cough Cure. I t calms 
' l is t h e sore aod 
resinous p lan t ext rac t , t h a t helps to 
heal aching lungs. The Spaniards call 
t h i s s h r u b which t h e Doctor uses, 
The Sacred Herb." Demand Dr. 
Shoop ' s -Take DO other . All Dealers, t 
To Enforcc Gamt Laws. 
B. F- Tj j r ior , president of t h a 
A udebon society of South Carol ina, re-
ceived a le t te r from Game Warden W. 
H. Wylle, of Rock Hill, s t a t ing t h a t 
two men from Ctiarlott-e were hun t -
ing a t Lewis T u r n o u t , ID Chester 
county on t h e ISth. 
T h i s was In violation of t h e qame 
law and Mr. Taylor will >iave each of 
these pay a non-resident license of 
SI0.2&, and If t h i s Is not paid he will 
Issue a war ran t for t h e m and g e t a 
requisit ion from t h e g o v e r n o r o l N o r t h 
Carolina and get them here. 110 Is 
t b e nop-resident licence and 25 cen ts 
for recording fee.—Columbia Record. 
L I N G E R I N G C O L D . 
W i t h s t o o d O t h e r T r e a t m e n t B u t 
Q u i c k l y C u r e d b y C h a m b e r -
l a i n ] s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
' L a s t winter 1 caught a very sevsre 
cold which lingered for weeks , " ' s ays 
J. U n j u b a r t , of Zephyr ,On ta r io . "My 
out:*;!! waa very d ry -and harsh. T h e 
local dealer recommended Chamber-
la in 's Cough Remedy aod guaranteed 
' " O i 
Hi 
b*rlalo'a Cough Remedy to "be t b e 
b n t I have ever used." Th i s remedy 
-Is for sal* by all Drpgglsta . t 
d e b W a n e s and B i b i u . 
• aukee , Wis., Nov. i 5 . - M I P 
waukee club woman have j u s t a b o u t a 
bowing acqua in tance wi th t b e s tork. 
S ta t i s t i c s abow ad appal l ing s t a t e of 
affairs . 
O o e or t w o members of each of t h e 
_ e mos t p rominen t ofob* w e r s a s k s d 
0 find o u t t b e n u m b e r '^of babies born 
d u b ' In til* pas t 
year . W h a n they bad Unishsd t h e 
c o a s t s o s s o f t h e m were ashamed to 
ipbrt. 
T h a r * a r e J ,O i l women In ton d u b s , 
a n d In t b * p a £ y*ar j u s t 14 babies 
b a r e been bo re a m o n g them. Evan 
t h e e , Judge Neelea 'a" twineoountedse 
two . T h e club* Include t b * leading 
woman of t h * ci ty. 
ROULLO.E.DMIS.Ph.D. 
Consulting ami Analytical 
Chemist. 
AH kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties:" Cot-
ton seed products snd wster. 
University of North Carolfha, 
Chspel Hill, N. C. 
I t is announced to tbe public t h a t 
tbeObeeaer Press ing <)lub Is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work fur 
IJUIIN or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Premis-
ing , Coloring, Drs f t i ng , Draping, Kit-
ing, Finishing. We a re producing the 
h ighes t class work a t extremely reas-
onsble prloes. We *re graduates 
ho ld ing diplomas of two of the b ;s t 
women's colleges of Dress Making In 
tlxfeUnlted States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines, Is., U. B. A., Women's 
College of ScientiBo Dresauisklng, f j i 
Crosse, Wis. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY 
TROUBLE, R | 
AND 
A dose at M t 
relieve* tbe MM* ally t*U 
IM twfora 
BACKAI 
Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
T R A D E M A ^ H * 
D E Q I Q N S 
C O P Y R I G H T S A C . 
K t e w t S i , Mwltko* <*ere'U'to t? Sckitific HBKricau. 
KILL TH« COUCH 
MD CURB wi LUNOS 
"Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR C8E£PS MSa. 
USD *11 THaOAT MD UM8 TROUBLES. 
1 
h 'OLLlSTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Too Rigfola 
A But S«lidi* lor Bar fm*. 
trnn OHM- HMltS u l Ransnt VIsW. 
A «[x*lno tor OooaltpaUon. InUlseaUoB. Uv*r 
and Klillior troubles. Hmples, Ecu-ma. Inpuar 
Hinod. Hail Itreaiti. Sloeslsta Bowels, Heatfaebe 
iuid ilockncbo. |t« Rocky Mountain To® In tafr-
GemilDo madol" 
Speclaclcs for Cows. 
A Busslan firm which manufac tures 
optical goods has Just completd an or-
der for 40,000 pairs of glasses to be 
. by oews. These spectacles a re 
wary because the steppes, the 
great Russian prairies, a re covered 
with snow for s i s months In t h e year , 
bnt dur ing a pa r t of t h e t ime del icate 
fresh grass t i p s protrude from the 
wh i t e and dszt l lng mantle. The cows 
then are turned out to feed on t h e 
grass, b u t If the i r eyes are un-
protected from tbe dazzle of sunshine 
t h e snow It give* them snow bllod-
is. Hundreds have died from th i s 
tfe; b u t a ruds, cheap kind of spec-
tacles, made of leather and smoked 
glass, waa Invented, and since has beep 
used with g rea t success. — Chicago 
Tr ibune. 
I t is claimed Indigestion Is t h e Na-
t lonal disease. T h a t ' s why t h e de-
mand for Rings.-Dyspepsia Tablets 
keeps Increasing, because they do the 
work. S tomach t rouble , ayspepsls, 
Indigestion, bloating, etc . , yield quick-
ly. T w o days ' t r e a t m e n t free. Ask 
your druggis t about t h e m . Chester 
Drug Oo. t f 
Heart Strength 
Hflftrl Bcrnifth. or Bout WfltknMB, BMAOO Kent 
fcrenih. or N«rt»Wnti iw nothing xnorp. Po* 
1U**]y. not 00# v n k h a r t in a hundred U. to 
o»ll. actually illtMoxl U lo ataool aiwayi ft 
n na) . smtttnalwa 
kava n i l Baana, 1 Q*rT-~" 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALt DEALERS" 
fOUTSKnWEYCUSB 
aisBOTaO-U H HI NTIOAls IIXlSfu 
icrina'aad t b e a d d r t n t e and «iectr»cbeitSiu.. 
r r n i " « J tht add and furtng Ihe l l K W khr^n, . i i .n>-AnicuUr. ln«amn,at,.ry Sciatlft 
Muacatat. Nruralgta. Heart. Fever. Xheamatic IMralyMa-Tvpewrftir. l - e j 
Monthly r-'M*. Kpilepay, J- —- - ' r " , n , n i •"« r.xcmm 
Pricr &<M>. Gold 
- ,— ! TO KHBSMATIC KII1K 
iK?5c"i^?r"^NcU£RS5£w°'' Th*-s AN?-S"NTMiixfopiao?SoS 
npl* will not rabmH lo be experimental wilh. 
' ' " l " " " r - ' w i t i»ta« ttic 1K-.I i,-n,r,lira 
That acid lo thr Monl n o M a llmilnt number of dUraua, 
" . I S ' V I"c l """ 11,1 '*•="• of add i . tlie caaae of 
ed hy all. who a<r K—I authority in add <!i*ra»<«. 
— - i ^ f y - — - nUat-,oi 
n CCTMM3ICMICAL IMNC CO, 116 13tli Si.. TOlf DO, OHIO. • 
naa always b«rn admitted. b«t 
40 many disease* of hitherto un . 
Rlrrtrte<ty. If applied nmtlnuoualy, and tn i 
the blood, and th is ' 
Itr the aae of the 
efcetnxhemfaal at 
H j •'Tl q"»p«lty, nntl 
for Sale and Guaranteed by Jos. A Walker, Sr 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at m* stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
fies, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
Npvember 1st, feeds 30c; hitching 15 ,^^ 1 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have pjeoty of room for shelter. . • . """" 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horoes andtnules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I ask you ail to stop wi A me. l am better prepared to take* 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
,R W. CROWDER. . . 
Columbia Street. Phone 11. 
Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clears 
fallow 
pimples and blotches. 
of 
